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1ST Co.TnRESS,} HOUSE Olr REPRESE~TATIVES. 
l.'it f::ie8sion. { 
1\T rs. Doc. 
No. 43. 
EXPENDI'rURES FOR INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGES, ETO. 
LETTER 
FROM THE 
SECRETARY OF THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION, 
TRANSMITIING 
A detailed statement of the expenrlit,ures of the fiscal yem· ending June ao, 
1889, 'ltnde-r the approp'riations by Oong'ress for '~International ex-
changes, National Musmun and No'l'th A11W'rican Ethnology." 
DECE:\IBER 21, 1889.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION, 
Washington, D. 0., December 21, 1889. 
SIR: In accordance with a provision in the sundry civil }!Ct of Octo-
ber 2, 1888~ I have the honor to submit to Congreds a detailed statement 
of the expenditures for the fiscal year 1889, under the appropriations 
for" International Exchanges,'' the "National Museum," and "Nortll 
American Ethnology.'' 
'fhese statements do not include the salaries of the officers and em-
ployes of the Smithsonian Institution, with the exception of that of the 
Assistant Secretary in charge of the Museum. Their services are gi\Ten 
to these bureaus without cost to the Government. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
S. P. LANGLEY, 
Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGES. 
Appropriation by Congress for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1889, "for 
expenses of the system of international exchanges between the United 
States and foreign countries, under the direction of the Smithsonian 
Institution, including salaries or compensation of all necessary em-
ployes" (sundrv civil act, October 2, 188tl) . __ •.•..•••. .' ..• _ ..•••....•• $15, 000. 00 
Expenditnres thu·ing the fiscal year 188e-'89. 
Salaries or compensation ...• ---· .....•..•..•••••....••••.... $12,271.75 
Freight ...... ---· .....•••••..•••••..•..•. _·-----............ 1,348.57 
Packing-boxes ••••••••••••.•••••.•..... __ .•...... _ . . . • . . • • • • 51~. 00 
2 EXPE~~DITURES FOH. INTERNATHY.\ .\L EXCIIA~GES, ETC. 
Printing .•...•...........................................•.• 
Postage .........................•......................••.. 
Binding records ..............•.•..............•............ 
Date-stamps and stencils ...........................•........ 
Fnrniture and fixt.ureH f(Jr offices and store-roou1s .••••....... 







Total expenditnre to Decemlwr 1, lHS~l ............................ $14,999.:3.1 
Balance unexpended December 1, 1889.... ............ ....•..••••. ...... .G5 
The cost of the international exchange system since July 1, 1886, l1as bee11 ail fol-
lows: 
Fiscal year 188G-1887 ................................................ __ 
Fiscal year 1H8i-1H88 ................................................ .. 
Fiscal year 1888-1889 ................................................. . 
$14, li8:l.11 
15, ll:l. 4G 
17,329.99 
Total cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 47, 1'26. il6 
For the payment of this expense the Smithsouian Iustitntiou has re-
ceived the following sums: 
From 
CongreRs. 
l!,iscal year 1886-1887 ................................ $10, 000 
Fiscal ~-ear 1887-1888 ............... __ . . • . • .. .. . . . .. . 12, 000 







Total receipts ...••................ _. • . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40, 091.75 
Showing a balance due the Institution J nly J, 1889, of ........ _._ ...... 7, 034.81 
Up to 1880, inclusive, the Smithsouiau Institution has paid $92,:186.29for exchange~, 
of which it is estimated that more than two-thi!·ds were on Government account, for 
which the Government paid nothiug. 
Since the year 1880 the service has cost $n6,065.85, of which t.he Government. hn. 
paid $57,500, lea.viug $:~8,565.85 oft.he cost to be borne by the Smithsonian InstHntio11, 
this being exclusive of the rent of t-he rooms, whieh represents abont $3,000 a year i11 
addition. 
Analysis of sala1·ies and compensation paid from the app1·opriation jm· international e.r-
changes jol' 188~-'89. 
[All of these persons were employed by the month or day, and some for part of the yearonly.J 
Monthly 
salary. 
1 t 5 ten months at .. -............................................... $17f•. 00 cura or~ twomont,hsat ............... ------ ............ ------ ........... 20tl.:~j 
1 clerk .•.. - •..•.. - .•. - .... -.- •... -- ..................... _ ....•. -.. . • . . . . . • 150.00 
1 clerk ......••••••••....•• _ ................•......••••... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110. 00 
1 clerk .••••. ·-----........................................................ hO.OO 
2 clerks ..••••......•.......•...........•.....•... _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
1 clerk .............................................................. _ ... _. 70. 00 
1 clerk ...•..•.••........................•....••••...........• _. . . • . . . . . . . . 65. 00 
1 messenger ...... _ •. _ •••. _ ... ___ .. _ ... _ ..... _ •..• __ •..•• _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~u. 00 
1 packer...... . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . i5. 00 
1 packer .. - ................•..•••.......•.• _ •. ...-.. • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO. 00 
1 laborer .. _ .......... _ ....•••••... __ ................. _ ....•••... _.. .. • . • . 40. 00 
1 agent, Europe ... -- .. - ••••........ -- ...•..........• _.. . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . s:t :~3 
1 a.gent, Great Britain.................................................... 4l.Gti 
EXPENDITURES ]<'OR INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGES, ETC. ;$ 
Detctiled list of !l!Jiwhei'S jo1· er.pendittt1·es jo1· international erchange8 lK~~-'~D. 
~o. Items of expenditure. 
Pay-roll, .July 1-15, services ..... . 
Pay-roll, .July 16--31, services .. . 
:l J. H. Kidder, .July, sen· ices ..... . 
4 Pay-roll, Aug.1-15, services .... . 
5 Pay-roll, Aug. Hi-31, services .... . 
6 .J.H. Kidder, Aug., services ..... . 
7 Pay-roll, Sept. 1-15, l:lervices 
8 Pa.v-roll, Sept. 16--30, servicef! . . 
9 J. H. Kidder, Sept., services ... . 
10 H. ,J. Brown, stencils ............ . 
11 Pay-roll, October 1-15, services .. 
13 Louis Heilbrun, packing-boxes .. . 
li!llflint & Co., freight ............ . 
14 S. L. Merchant & Co., freight ... . 
15 B. Wester mann & Co., freip;h t ... . 
16 Oelrichs & Co., freight ......... . 
17 Sclmeider & Co., freight ........ . 
18 Pay-roll, October 16--31, eervices .. . 
10 J. H. Kiuder, October, services .. . 
20 ,f. C. Parker, stationery.. • ..... . 
21 Judd & Detweiler, printing ex-
change blanks ................ . 
22 Geo. W.Knox, fi•eight ........... . 
~3 ...... do .......................... . 
24 . . . . . do .......................... . 
25 Wyckoff, Seaman & Benedict, I 
type-writer case .. : ............. 
1 
26 Adams Express, fre1gh t ........ . 
27 City post-office, postage ......... . 
28 U.S. Express Co., freight ........ I 
:?9 Judd & Detweiler, printin[.! ..... . 
30 Pa.y-roll, November 1-15, serviceH I 
~~ ~~i;Jlf~~:r~~~rbv'l~~~-3_0: _s_e_r-~i_c_~~ 
33 OelriChs & Co., freight .......... . 
34 C. L. French, freight .....•....... 
:35 Sanderson & Son, freight ....... . 
:!6 E. Morrison, twine and paper ... -I 
lH Barber & Co., freight- ............. , 
;j81 W. H. Nalley, book-binding ..... . 
39 Barber & Co., freight ........... . 
40 A. G. Gedney, dating-stamp ..... . 
41 .A. S. Schumacher & Co., freight. -j 
42 A. G. Gonyales, freight .......... . 
4il Pay-roll, Decem?er 1-15, services 
1 44 G. W. Knox, freight ............ .. 
:. ~ . iili~"td~. C"~.: -f~~ight ~:: ~::::::::::I 
47 Barber & Uo., freight ........... . 
48 Oelrichs & Co., frei~;bt ...•....... 491 Taylor & Co .. printmg .......... , 
50 .J. C. Parker, stationery ........... · 
51 AdamsExpressCom.,Pany, freight 
52 E. E. Jackson & Uo., packing boxes 
531 Barber & C~., freight . : ......... j 
54 L. W. Morns & Son, fr01ght ..... . 
55 B.S. Adams, printing . . . . . . . ... I 
56 'l'.E. Young, iron band-cart ...... j 
57 Pay-roll, December 16~1, serviceei 
58 .J. H. Ki.dder, December, services . 
59 Barber & Co., freight. ............ 
1 
60 Oelrichs & Co., freight .......... . 
61 Flint & Uo., freight ............. . 
62 E. Morrison, record cards ........ . 
63 Taylor & Co., printing ........... i 
64 ...... do ......................... -I 
65 United States Express Compa11y, 
freight ....................... .. 
~~ E. E. Jackson & Co., packing boxes 
W. Wesley & Son, services ....... ' 
68 ]j'. l!'lugel, services .............. . 
69 Brentano's Directory ........... . 
70 Oelricl1s & Co., freight .......... . 
71 Pav-roll, January 1-15, serdC\'S .. 
21 ~ Barber & Co., freight ........... . ... \V, I:I. Butler, varnish brushes .... , 
74 Church & Stephenson, lumber ... . 
75 .J. H. Kidder, .Januar.v, services .. 
+~ Pay-roll, Jam1ary 16-31, services . 
U. W. Knox, freight .............. ' 














































































78 G. Spitzer,rubberstamps ....•... 
79 .J. C. Parker, stationery .......... . 
80 A. Schumachet• & Co., freight . .. . 
81 .J. R. Livermore, freight ......... . 
82 Oelrichs & Co., freight ........ . 
83 C.L.Frenoh,freigbt ............. . 
84 Adams Express :::ompany, freight 
85 G. Spitzer, die for stamps ........ . 
86 Wyckoft; Seamans & BenPdict, 
ribbon for t.nJe-writf'I' ......... . 
87 \V. H. Nallev, binding . ..... . .... . 
88 Pay-roll, :February 15, services .. . 
89 G. W.Knox,freight ............. . 
90 Adams Express Uompany, freight 
91 W. H. Nalley, binding .......... .. 
92 J. H. Kidder, February, services .. 
93 Pay-roll, February16-28, sr;rvices. 
94 \V. Ballantyne & Son, statiOnery 
95 Taylor & Co., printing .......... . 
96 Oelrichs & Co., freight . . . . . . . . . . 
97 F. P. May & Co., letter scales and 
hardware .................... .. 
98 Barber & Co .. frei;rht .......... .. 
9!l W.ll. Nalley, binuin,!r .... : ....... . 
100 Pay-roll, March 1-lr., serne1•s .... . 
101 Library .Bureau, catalogue cards .. 
102 llarber & Co., freight ......... . 
103 Oelrichs & Co., freigh~ ......... . 
104 L. L. Merchant & Co., ir0Ight ..... . 
105 .J. H. Kidder, March, serviccA ... . 
106 Pay-roll, March Hi-31, scrviePs .. . 
106a. City post-office, postage ._. ........ . 
107 Pay-roll, ..A prll1:-15: serviCes ..... . 
108 Taslor & Co., prmt-mg ........... . 
109 Oelrichs & Co., freigllt .......... .. 
110 ...... do .......................... . 
111 G. Spitzer, rubb\·r stamp ......... . 
112 Barber & Co., frPight ........... . 
113 A. Schmuacher & Co., freig;ht ... . 
114 Barber & Uo., freight .. - .. - . ----- I 
115 Adams Express Company, freight. 
116 E. E . .Jackson & Uo., packing boxes 
117 .J.TerKuile,frei$ht ··············! 118 Oelrichs & Co., treight... .. . ... .. 
119 G. W. 1.\;nox, freight ............ . 
120 Taylor & Co., printing cards ..... . 
121 Easton & Rupp, stationery ..... . 
122 William Ballantyne & Son, station-
ery ............................. . 
123 .John C. Parker, stationery ....... ·I 
12<! E. E. .Jackson & Co., packing boxes 
125 Flint & Co., freight ............. . 
126 Hensel Bruckmann & Lorbacher, 
121 K!~~g~~~a~~-~.-d~·~i>-iig~ t: : :: : ::: 1 
12H Pay-roll, Apnll6--30, sen·ICe ..... . 
129 Ju(ld & Detweiler, printing ...... . 
13o uf.:!~~h~~~-t~~- ~~~~~~~ -~~~y-~~~· 1 
131 J. H. ltidder, Aprill-8, serdce .... 
132 Pa,v-~oll, :May 1-lfi, s;rvices .••... ·j 
133 W1lham Wesley &Hon, hook .... .. 
13<! Oelrichs & Uo .. freight ...... ...... 1 
135 Barber & Co., freight ............. , 
l:l6 George \V. Knox, freight. ...... • ... 
137 ...... do .......................... . 
13-i 1 Adams Exvress Company, freight . ! 
139 ...... do ........................ .. 
140 H. B. Bailey & Co., freight ...... . 
141 S. L. Mercha-nt& Co., freight ..... . 
142 Z. D. Gilman, soap ........ ...... , 
143 Barber & Co., freight ............ . 




P<ty-roll,May 16-J1, services ...... 
H6 E. M. Rosafy, sen· ices...... . . . . . . I 
1-!7 Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, freight: 1481 E. E . .Brool,s, gas fixtures ..•....... 
149 E. E. Jackson &Co., packing boxes 












































































4 EXPENDITURES FOR INTER ...... ATIONAL EXCH ... \..NGER, ETC. 
JJetailed list of 1Jouche1·s jo1· expendit11resjor international exchanges for 18~-'89-Coul 'tl. 
No. Items of expenditure. .Amount. No. Items of expenditure . Amount. 
---- ---- -------
151 Barber & Co., freight ...••.....•.. $5.69 162 N. Schumacher & Co., freight .••. $15. 02 
152 United States Express Company, 163 Union Pacific Railroad, freight .... 1.21 
freight .......................... 1. 70 16-! .. . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... .40 
153 Pay-roll, June 1-15, services ...... 407.50 165 Central Pacific Railroad. freight .. 2.01 
154, ·wesley & Son, services as agent .. 250.00 166 Chicago and Rock Island Railroad, 
155 W. C. Winlock, June, services .... 208. R3 freight ........................ . 22 
156 Barber & Co., freight ............. 5.()9 167 Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, freight • 72 
157 Oelrichs & Co., freight ............ 4.43 168 ...... do ........................... .36 
158 Adams Express Company, freight. 3. 50 169 Union Pacific Railroad. freia;ht ... . 1. 21 
159 Pay-roll, June 16-30, services ...... 407.50 
160 Union Pacific Railroad, freight .•.. 1.10 Total ....................... 14,999. 35 
161 Oelrichs & Co., freight ...••....... 6. 35 
EXPENDITURES FOR I~TEH" \'I'IO~AIJ E./ f'H A~'GES, ETC. 5 
UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM. 
PRESEF.VA'l'ION 01<' COLLECTIONS. 
Appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1889, for t.be preserva-
tion, exhibition, and increase of the collections from the surveying 
and exploring expeditions of the Government, and from other sources, 
including salaries or compensation of all necessary employes (sundry 
civil act, October 2, 1888) .•••...• - •••.. --- .••••.......••••. ---- •..•. $125,000. 00 
Expenditu1'es dm·ing the fi.~cal yea1·, 1888-'89. 
Salaries or compensation...... • • • • • • . . . • • . . • • • . . . . . . . • • . • . $108, 649. 15 
Supplies. ____ . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . . . . • • . • • • . 4, 485. 29 
~~~~\::~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ·. :·~ -_::: ·.: ~: -. ·_:: ~: -_ ·_: ~ -. ~: ·_:: ·_: ~: : ~:: -_::: . ~·. ~~~: ~~ 
Books . . • • . • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • . . . • • . . • . • • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • 1, 444. 07 
Travel... . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • . . . . 643. 05 
Freight and cartage. . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 2, 759. 04 
Total expenditure to December 1, 1889...... ••• • • . • • . . . . . • •• • •• . • 124. 243. 34 
Balance December 1, 18R9, to meet outstandmg liabilities ....... . 756.66 
.Analysis of salaries and compensation paid front the appropriation for ''preservation of 
collections, 188~-'tl9." July 1, 1888, to June 30, 1889. 
fAll these persons were employed by the month or day, and some for part of the year only.] 
___________ c_la_s_s_ifi_c_a_t_io_n_. ___________ 1 _s_a_~_ar_J __ ". 11 ____________ c __ la_s_s~_·fi_c_a_ti_· o_n_. ___________ ,/ __ s_a_la_r __ y. 
DIRECTION. CLERICAL ST.AFF-continu<~d. 
Assistant secretary Smithsonian Insti- , 
tution, in charge U. S. National Mu- J 
seum,3montbs, at ..••..•....••••••.... $300.00 1 
9 months, at..................... 333. 33 I 
SCIENTIFIC STAFF. 
Three curators ••••..••..••••••••..•..... 
Two curators .••••••.•••••••..••..•...•.. 
Onecurator .•.•••.•••••.••..••.•...•••••• 
Two curators ..••••.••••..•••.••..•....•. 
One acting curator .•••..•••••••••••..•... 
One curator ...•••..•••••••.••.•.••.•.•.. 
One curator .•.•..•••••...•..•••••••.••••. 
Three assistant curators ...•..•...••...•. 
One assistant curator .....••.•.••••.•••.. 
One assistant .•••..•.••••..•...•..•...•.. 
One assistant ••••••.••••••••••••••••• ..•. 
One collector ••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••• 
One aid ..••.••.••••••••••••.••••••••..••. 
Two aids ..••••••••••.•••••.••.••••••..•. 
One aid .•••••.•••••.•.•..•••••.••••••.••. 
One aid .••..••••.••••••.••.•••••••••••••. 
Three aids ..•••••.......•••••...•.•..••.. 
One aid .....•...••.........•..••••.....•• 
I 




















Two copyist A •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PRRP.ARATORS. 
One artist ..........•..•••••••••.••••..•. . 
One photographer ••••.••••••...•..•••••. 
One taxidermist .•...•••.....••.•••••••.. 
One taxidermist ............••• •.••.•• •.. 
One assistant taxidermist .•••••.••..•... 
One assistant taxidPrmist ......••..•••.. 
One ruocleler ....••.....•..•........••...• 
One modeler ......•..•• •.••.••••.... ..... 
8~: ~~:~:~~~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
8~: ~~:~~~:~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
One preparator .••••..••••••••..•...•.•.. 
One preparator .....•••••••......•..•••.. 
BUILDINGS .AND LABOR. 
CLERICAL STAFF. 
One chief clerk .•••••.....•••.•••••.•••.• 
One corresponding clerk .•••.••.•••••.•.. 
One registrar ..•..•.•.•.•••.•••••••.•••.• 
One disbursing clerk .•.•••..•.••••••..•. 
One draughtiman ........•••..•...•••••.. 





One superintendent of buildings . ....•... 
One assistant SUJlt'rintemlent of buildings 
1
1 Seventeen watchruen ........•••..•....•. 
l!~our skilled laborers ••••••••••••.....••. 
One skilled laborer .•••••••••...•••••••.. 
One clerk .....••......•.....•...•.•.•••.. 
Two clerks .•••••.••.••••••.••..•••••.•.. 
One clerk ..•.••••••.•...•.••.•••..••..••. 
One clerk .•••••••••••••••••.••.•••••• •••. 
One clerk .•.•.•••.•..••••••.••.••••••.... 
One clerk .•...•••••.••...••••.....•••••. 
Two clerks ..••••••••••.••.••••••..•..••. 
One clerk .•.•••.••.•..••..•...•.•.••.•••. 
Four clerks .....•..•..•.••.•.•..•.••..•.. 
¥~~ t~~~~~!t~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Four copyiRts .•••••••••••..•..••••.••... 














One laborer .••..•.....•..•.•••••••••••••. 
Seven laborers ..••••.•••••.••.••.•....•.. 
Eighteen laborers .••••••••••.••••••.••.. 
One laborer ....••.•••••....•..••.••••.•.. 
Oue l>tborer ....••.••..••.••••.•.••••...•. 
One attendant ..•..•••••.•.•.•••••.•.••.. 
Two attendants .••..•••.•.•.•••..•..••.. 
One attendant .....•••••..•..•.• •••••••• . 
Two cleaners .•....•.••••••..•..••.•••... 
One cleaner ..••.•.••........••.•••..•... 
One messenger ...•.•.....•••.•...•••.••. 
One messenger .....••...•..••.....•..... 
Three messengers .••.•••..•••••.•••.••.. 
8~: ~~:~:~~:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 










































6 EXPE1\TDITUN.ES l!'OR INTEH.NATIONAL EXCllA~~<iES, ETC. 
Detailed list of t'Olwhei'B jo1' expenditures for ll1'£St'n•atiou of colletfious, 1888-'SD. 
No. Items of expenditure. I Amount.-jT No.-
1---------------------------: 1 --------------- ----------1 
Items of expenditure. 
1 A. S. McClain, services 
2 Clifford Wright, services ....... . 
3 F. H. Bnrns, services .......•..... 
4 G. B. Goode, services ............ . 
5 Joseph Mace, freight ............ . 
6 Jolm Durand, services ..•.••••... 
7 I S. R. Koehler, service!' ......•..... 
8 L. 1\L Cornwall, ~npplies ......... . 91 M. B. Pollock, service!! .......... . 
10 Pay-roll for Jnl.r, services ....... . 
11 Goo. F. Pollock, services ........ . 
12 0. S. Florence, services ......... . 
13 \Vm. Butterworth, Rervices .... .. 
14 Geo. K. Chenie, srrvices ........ . 
15
1 
Gr«·at Falls Ice Company, sup-
16 wp2i.e~~i~~~ty~~-& ·8~r;: b~-ok~:::: 
17 J. T. Varnell & Sou, supplies ... . 
18 M. E. Mann, books .............. . 
19 1 M. J. Geare, services ............ . 
20 National Press Intelligence Com-
pany, books ................. .. 
21 Thos. Rowla.ud, specimens ...... ·1 
22 B. W. Mitrhell, services ........ . 
23 Henry A. Clarke & Son, station· 
24 E~J~ (i;~·~t~ ·s·e·I:;i·~~~:::::: : ::::: I 
25 \Y. H. Lowclcrmilk & Co., books. 
26 1 Jos . .MacP, freight .............. . 
27 Pay-roll for A ngust, '88, services. 
28 G. B. Goo«le, services ........... . 
29 U.S. ExpreRs Company, freight .. , 
30 .Adams Express Company, 
freight .................. .' ... 
31 Jas. 1\Joouey, specinwns ........ . 
~32 Goo. \V. Kuox, freight ......... --1 ... Z. D. Gilman, supplies .......... . 
34 C. K. Worthen, specimPns ..... .. 
35 S. R. Ko{'hler, services ........... 1 




300. 00 I 
75. oo I 












74 S. R. KMhler, st>rvices ......... .. 
75 N. D. C. Hodge~. books .......... . 
76 Garden & l'ore:lt Publishing I 
Comp:tuy, book!! ............... . 
77 Boo;\ ers & T.o~·. books .......... .. 
78 Lrggatt Bros., books ............. . 
79 A. L :-)hipman's Sons, stationery. 
80 ,fohn Durand, serYices .......... . 
81 John G. Mongel & Co., stationery. 
82 \Vm. Rallant~·ne & Sou, stationery· 
B:.l I<'. \V Clurk, Hpecimeus .......... . 
84 Poole & Brooke, sup11lies ....... .. 
85 C . . l!'. Hunt, speeim{'nR .......... .. 
86 L. M. Cornwall, supplies ......... . 
87 North Distillery Uumpany, sup-
plicA ........................... . 
88 R. F. Downing & Co., freight ... . 
89 Adams Express Company, 
freight ....................... .. 
2. 09 90 G.P. ::llernll. travel ............•.. 
1. 10 II ~~ 
1~: ~~ II g~ 
Sarunt>l Bou<l, stationery ........ . 
Jos.l\Iace, ft·eight ............... . 
G. B. Gooue, son·ices .......... .. 











Pay-roll, OctobPr, '88, services ... . 
Hemy .Mar<;hal!, supplies ....... . 
Natioual Pressint lhgence Com-
pan,Y, books··--:·-- ............ , 
98 S. R. K. o•~hler, services ............ 
1 
9!) Uuitetl States Express Comvany, 
freight ......................... . 
100 United States Express Company, 
26.45 10l •]lrent"auos, books ............... .. 
freid:t ......................... 
1 
2. 23 102 ll:Wit't-<, Turner & Co., freight ... . 
36.90 103 Clag-~rat Bros., books ............ . 
1-!. 73 104 G1 ~<:tt Falls Ice <.:ompany, sup-
ll.50 poll'S .......................... .. 
HO. 00 ](15 W. H. Lowdermilk & Co., books .. 
15. 00 10H Poole & Brooke, supplies ........ . 
































:38 Ed w. Philpett, services ......... . 
37 E. J. Lewis, supplies ..•........ ··1 
39 E. ,J. Pullman, supplies ......... . 
2. 42 108 D. K. Varzhabedian, specimens .. . 







40 Chas. Baum, suppbes ........... . 
41 Otis T. Masou, travel .......... . 
42 Browning- & Mid<Ueton, supplies. I 43 / J. Kannofsky & Co., specimens .. 
44 C. H. Pennypacker, specimens .. . 
45 ,Jos. Ross, supplies ............. .. 
46 W. H. SchieJi'elin & Co., supplies.! 
47 Ed. G. Rose, services ........... .. 
48 W. H. Clagett, supplies ......... . 
49 Lorraine Tracy, services .....•... 
50 Ella Olmstead, services ..•....... 
51 Marie L. Crnsor, services ....... . 
52 L. M. Comwall, supplies ....... . 
53 Stephenson's Express, freight ... . 
54 Olive R. Bendz, services ........ . 
55 John F. Paret, stationery ...... .. 
56 Jos. Mace, freight .............. .. 
57 G. B. Goode, services ............ . 
58 Pay-roll for September, services .. 
59 John Durand, services .......... . 
60 Fre«l A. Schmidt, services ..... .. 
61 Great Falls Ice Compauy, sup· 
plies . ..... •..... ... ............. 
62 John Boyle, supplies ........... .. 
63 W_yckotf, Seamans & Benedict, 
stationery ..................... . 
f>4 John B. Smith, travel. ......... .. 
65 F. P. Ma:v &Co., SUJlplies ...... .. 
66 John Akhun.t, supplies ........ .. 
67 J. Wallace, specirueus ........... . 
liS Bangs & Co., specimens ........ . 
69 Hensel, Bruckman & Lorl)acker, 
I 
freight ....................... . 
70 S. E. Latham, services ......... . 
71 H. Baumgarten, stationery ...... . 
72 Ac1a'?ls' E x press Con1pany, 
Jre1ght ....................... .. 
73 1 Geo. W. Knox. freight ......... .. 
2. n 110 Triibner & Co., books ........... .. 
27.03,111 Wm. ·wesley & Sou, books ........ ' 
1. 50 I 112 H. Baumgarten, stationery ....... . 
6. 98 113 \V. 'P. Hayden, sl)ecimens ....... .. 
11!. 50 I 14 Rider & Addisou, Rtationer.v .... .. 
~-50 115 Pennsylvania Railroa{l Company, 
3. 30 travel. ........................ .. 
6. 67 '1 116 W H. I.owdermilk & Co., books .. . 
10. 54 j 117 Gro. '\V. Knox, freight ........... . 
24.00 118 A. L. Shipman's Sons, stationery .. 
15. 00 j 1 19 Patrick & Carter, ;;upplies ....... . 
15.00 ' 120 National Disinfectant and Manu-
63. 31 facturiug Company. supplies .... 
8. C.5 11121 G. B. Goode, services ............•. 
33.33 122 ,Jos. Mace, freigbt ............... .. 
4. 00 I 123 Pa.y-roll for Nov., ~888, services .. . 
75. 00 124 J obn Durand, st>rnces ........... . 
300.00 I 125 Mutual Dis~rict Messenger Com-
8,114. 65 \ \ pany, serv1ces .................. . 
100.00 126 Ginn & Co., books .............. .. 
40. 00 1 127 S. R. Koehler, sen ices ........... . 
128 I E. Morrisou, stationery ..........•. 
59. 84,1129 E«lw. L. Wilsmr, hooks .......... .. 
9. flO 1'30 I Singleton & Fletcher, supplies .. . 
l 1:n J. H. Mills & Co., snpplie:-1 ...... . 
40. 9511132 1 Leggatt Btos., books ............. . 
82.30 133 I Henry~· Gree~, s_u_PJ?lies._ ......... '! 
8. 50 134 A rtlnn Stafford, st.tt wuer y ...... . 
6. 25 j 135 '\Vm. Ballantyne & ~on, stationrry. 
24.00 I 136 Z. D. Gilman, supplies ............ . 
5. 50 
1
137 Z. D. Gilman, supplies ........... . 
; 138 nt'O. H.vneal,jr .. supplies ......... . 
6. 69 
1 
139 Geo. Ryneal, jr., snpJ.Ilies ........ .. 
9. 68 140 J. S. Topham, supplies ..•........ 
14.55 141 Chas. Baum, supplies ............. . 
1 142 J obn C. Parker, stationery, 1. 50; 
22.10 supplies, 20.00 ................. .. 





































EXPENDITURES I:' OR L.'TEIL '.\'l'lO~AL EX( 'liA~GES, ETC. 7 
" 
Detailed list of vouchers for expenditures fo1' preservation of collections, 1888-'89-Cout't.l. 
..L"o. Ite111s of expenditure . J Amount. No. I Items of expenditure. \Amount~ I; 
144 Henry Romeike, books .. ---- ----- -J $7.75 213 Moss Engraving Company, speci- $2. o9 
II 
145 Westem Union Telegraph Com- i 214 n1ens . ---- ... --- ..• -. · · • • • • · • • • · pan:v services ... _ ... ----· ..... -- 1 14.72 Lilian '1'. Doane, services .•...... - 2.00 
146 G. B. Goode, travel .......... ------ 1 22.35 I 215 Atlas Steamship Company, freight 5. uo 
147 Japanrse Fan C?m_Pany, specimens I 1. 50 I 216 W. L. Dudlt•y, supplies ......... 2.50 
148 W. A. Strarns, tre1ght .... -. . - . . 2. 93 217 \V. Brenning;er, supplies .......... 3. 00 
149 Gardner & Forest Publishing 218 Eagle CI.J.eruical Comp'y, supplies 12.00 
Company, books ............... 1. 30 219 David Bruce, specinwus ........•. 50.00 
150 Lo"n W. ""'"• •poo;mon' ...... -~ 10.00 I ~~~ D. B. Dearborn, f'teight ·------ ---- 75.48 151 H.M. Dexter & Co., services .. - .. - 14.78 Thomas Wilson, supplies ......••. 18.96 
152 p~~~~~f ~·~~i~~ ~~~~-~-~~ -~~~~-~~::- 222 J. G. and J. M. Wators, supplies .•. 5. 75 13.00 223 J. E. \Vatkin!l, specimens 3. 00 
15:1 N.H.Perrs,specimens ........... 12.00 2::!4 H. M. Dexter & Co., ~:~ervices .•.•.. 16.08 
15-i Francis Miller, supplies ..••....•.. 
.. "I ,, GreatJ?alls Ice Company, supplies 82.24 155 L. M. Uornwall, supplies ..•........ 70. 02 ~~6 W. T. Hornaday, travel ........... 2.30 
156 Lorraine Tracy, S(•rvices .•.•••.•.. 13.50 227 Jos.-ph Mace, frei~ht .............. 75.00 
157 L. M. Cornwall, supplies ..•..•.... 82. 6;i 1 228 W. Wt>sley & Son, \.looks .......... 41.21 
158 M. F. Talty, supplies ...•..••... . .. 95.00 229 W. ·w csley & Son, books ...... .... 14.73 
159 John Durand, services ............ 100.00 I 230 Mutual Dist~ict Messenger Com-
160 Chas. H. J or, services .. .. . . . . .. 3. 60 pan_y, services .................. 1. 00 
161 Wyckoff, Seamans & Beneilict, 1 231 . Anthropological Society, books ... 3. 00 
sta,tionery ....................... 46.80 232 1 White Hrothers, specimens._ ..... 1.00 -
162 W. E. Evans, services........ . •. 32.26 233 United States Express Company, 
163 Thomas Marron, services •........ 1. 50 freight ......................... 27. 9!> 
164 J. T. Varnell & Son, supplies .. 153.84 234 S. A .Scudder, books .............. ::;o. oo 
165 GreatFallsice Company, supplies. 41.60 2:Jj llemy Rome ike, books ........... 9.60 
166 Leslie A. Lef', specimens .•....... . 16.10 2:!6 Daniel Shanahan, supplies .•...•.. .54 
167 John C. Parker, statiOnery ....... 4. 50 237 G. Brown Gooue, services . ....••.. 333. 33 
168 .A. H. Young, supplies ............ 4. 25 238 Pay-roll for January, services .... 8, 161.75 
169 S. F. \Yare, supplies .............. 7. 6.3 239 A dams .Express Com pan), freight 12.05 
170 '\V. F. Hillebrand, specimens ...... 50.00 240 W.Antl. B .yd, hook ............ 20.00 
171 W. C. Willenbucher, books ........ 18.00 241 William \..J. Robinson & Son, sup-
172 George Ryneal, jr., supplies .....•. 4. 50 plies ............................ 3. 25 
173 J. Frank Eline, su~plies .......... 6.00 242 Francis Miller, supplies .•.•.•.... 14.65 
174 Z. D. Gilman, supp ies ............ 11.00 243 W. H. Cln~rtt, snp~Jies ........... 10.54 
175 Le)!gatt Bros., books . __ . ...... _ .. ~ 4. 81 244 S. R. Koeh er, services ............ 100.00 
176 Mntual Dist~ict Messenger Com- 1 245 John Durand, services ............ 100.00 
vl.vl. 'J!~I~~~=P~~i~-e~~ ~:::::::: ]. 95 246 R. RitcllCock, services ............ 58.06 177 
,_, I 247 United States Express Company, 178 E. J. Pullman, supplies ........... 5.50 frei-ght ......................... 21. 70 
179 J. W. Boteler & Son, supplies ..... 3.50 248 Judd & Detweiler, supplies .••.... 10. 00 
180 Photo-Engraving Company, sup- ~49 E. G. Wheeler, supplies ........... 18.00 
plies ..... - .... -- ..... - -...... -. · 1.50 250 ~1~!~:Y ~~:~~~~~ ~ ~~~-e-{~i~~: ~~~: I 181 W. H. Collins, specimens ......... 9. 50 2. 50 
182 0. T. Maso.u, travel ............... 14.50 I 251 Stephenson's Express, freight .... 11.40 
183 Joseph Mace, freight ............ . 75.00 252 L. M. Cornwall, supplies ...... . ... 52.74 
184 G. B. Goode, services _ ............ 333.33 253 J. JC. Lucas, servil'es ........... - .. 36.00 
185 P~y-roll for December, 1888, serv- 254 A. E. I<'oote, specimens ............ 46.00 
1ces ............................. 8, 189.73 255 S. Ra_ynwnu l:{oberts, books ....... 30.00 
186 J. ·1. Walker's Sons, supplies ..... 2.40 256 F. W. DeT"oe & Co., stationery .... 17.88 
187 J. W. Howell, specimens ....... _ .. 25.00 257 Ellw. L. Wilson, hooks ........... 2. 50 
188 S. R. Koehler, services .••••.•••... 100.00 258 We!ltern Union Telegraph Com-
189 S. R. ~oehler (E. W. Jenkins), panv,serviees ................ 1. 74 
serviCes ............ --- ......... 2. 25 259 Mutual Di;;trict Messenger Com-
190 Thom<~S Wilson (E. R. Reynolds), pany, selTices. ---- .. ------ ..... 1.65 
spemmens. ____ ................. 62.50 260 Pitt & Scott's :Foreign Express, 
191 John Durand, services._ ... _ . _. __ . 100. 00 frei2:ht ................ ----- · --- 10.75 
192 J. G. & J. M. Waters, supplies .... 5. 75 261 Raoul Heilbrouner, specimens ... 174.76 
193 G. W.Knox, freight ...... ---· ... 145.82 262 George W. Knox, freight ........ 22.87 
194 Foreign Ex press Company, freight • 75 263 Great Falls Ice Company, snp-
195 Mutual Dist~ict Messenger Com- plies . -.. - - -- .. -- · · · ·- - · · - • · · · · · 29.60 
We~~r~:u~i~e_;; · Teie·g;~i>ii- i5o~: 4.00 264 Ermanno Loescher, books ........ 8.40 196 265 W. S. Yeates, books ............. 1. 86 
~any, servwes .................. 2. 73 266 I. F. Hill, freight .. - .. -- ......... 4. 80 
197 estern Un~on Telegraph Com- 267 James M. Southwick, specimens. 15.39 
pa.ny, serviCes .................. 3. 60 268 Snowflake Marble Company, 
198 H. L. Cranford, supplies ..•..•.•.. 5. 00 
1 269 
specimens ...... ·----· .... :· .... 5.00 
199 AdHmsExpressCompany, freight. 62.80 Paul A. Garey & Co., supplies ... 48.00 
200 E. Morr-ison, stationery ......... _. 66.52 270 NortlJeru Distilling Company, 
201 Seaton Perry, supplies .••......... 1. 75 supplies ................. ·----- 109.02 
202 L. Schmid & Sons, supplies ...... 29.89 271 J. KHrr, s~ecimens ............... 10.00 
203 L. D. Wilson, freight ............ _ 2.50 1 272 Evening tar· Newspaper Com-20~ L. Tracy, services ..••••.•.•.•.•.. 9. 00 pany, supplies ..... --- .......... 17.22 
205 M. Joyce, suppl.es ............... _ 13.50 273 Thomas Wilson, travel. .......... 83.10 
206 Thomas Lee, sf.ecimens .•••...... 75.00 274 Theott. Schuchardt, specimens ... 14.45 
207 L. M. Cornwal , supJ?lies .......... 73. !;2 275 Church & Stephenson, supplies .. 7. 60 
208 W. 0. Atwater. serVIces ...•••.••• 15.00 276 Jos. Mace, fr . ight ................ 75.00 2091 M". E. S. Bdnton, opooUnono ..... 12.00 277 G. Brown Goode, services ........ 333.33 
210 Lansburgh & Bro., supplies ...... 2. 62 278 Pay-roll for February, services .. 8, 287. fi6 
211 B. C. Towne, specimens ..•....••.• 4.00 279 J·. 11'. Walker's Sons, supplies .... ~.95 
212 G. B. Grinnell, SJ>ecimens ......... 55.30 280 J. C. Ptlrker, stationery .......... 105. 6!l 
.J 
Detailed list of rouchcrs for eJpenditurctJ fvrpresaration of collections, ll::l8t:-'89-Cout'tl. 
~o·i- _ Item>O'_'xpendHne~. - :· Arnom>t. II ~~ It<m'"f expen<lltn"'· I Am"'"''· 
281 \ H. Rosendnle, supplies ......•... ·1 $3. 00 354 Wester: ~~ion Telegraph Com-1 
~~ ri. };;;~~~~]i~~~tS,1~~~ii~~~~j;:. ::::. i~: ~~ il55 I Lf:;~\'tsB;-;;_~t~"o"k~: :~~: :::::::: $~)~ 
284 A.dant~ ExJHess Cowpany, freight 12. ln :3~6 L. M~Cornw11ll , supplies ......... · 53.88 
285 L.Trae1·, ~o=rYice!l .. . ............ ! 12.10 :l:i7 l{obertSaundl:'l'S,>lervices........ 15.00 
2t6 F. A. R;:hmil1t. stationery........ 7. O:l 3.'l8 J. \V. Bronson, services.......... 15.00 
287 G. W. Kuox, frpight. ...... ...... . 8~. !i3 3;,9 P. L. Jony, >lpecinwns...... ...... 125.00 
288 Henry itonteike, At·rvirps . . . . . . . . 7. 05 360 Brown in,\!; & Middleton, supplies. 5. 20 
289 Western Union Telegraph Com- ~Ul ,James H. McGill, supplies........ 1.50 
pany, serYices... . .. . ......... ... . 70 ~62 L. Moxley, supplies.............. 10.60 
290 Munn &. Co., books.............. . 10.50 1 :~63 W. I!'. Mnrphy's SoilS, stationery 12.50 291 A. E. Foote, books................ 5.00 364 L. S. Foster, books............... 3.00 
292 A. T. Wa_, ne, specimens.......... 4. 25 ~65 \VestPrmann & Co., books........ . 71 
293 S. R. Koehlrr, ~ervices............ 100.00 1 366 G. L. English & Co., specimens... 11.00 
<94 A. L. ~hipman's Sons, stationm·y. 2. 70 367 Henl;.Y Romeike, books........... 13.30 
295 L. W . .ftloll'is & Son, frmght. .. :.. 1. 86 3(i8 :\1. Knoedler & Co, specimens.... 7. 30 
296 M.L. LioP!l, st>rvices....... ..... 50.8!1 I 369 MossEngravingCompany, books. 3.00 
297 Unitld States Express Company, :.liO RolJert Boyd, supplies............ 1. ou 








q 3~z,21 Gol.:sborough & Co., specimens.. 18.00 298 R.Hitchcock, services........... . S. D.Peet, books................. 4.00 
299 John Durand, sen•icee...... . . . . . J 00. 00 I ~73 S. F. Denton, services............ 1. 50 
300 First Japan Manufacturing and 374 J. E. Lucas, services . ............ 7.00 
Trading Company, SJ1eciruens . 302.80 375 Great Falls Ice Company, sup-
301 Z. D. Gilman, snpphes.... ........ 26.30 ' plies............................ 30.18 
302 Etl. Mttybrid~c, books............ 241. 00 376 A. E. Cooke, supplies............ 10.00 
303 C. Becker, supplies............... 6. 00 , 377 B. Mooney, serYices .. ,.... ........ 15.00 






I ~7798 F. H. Knowlton, servwes ........ 70.00 305 E. L. Gre!'nr, book~.. .. ........... ., George W. Knox, freight......... 21.35 
306 Poole & Brooke, supplies.... . . . . 31. 36 1 380 F. Keppel & Co., specimens...... 51. 00 
307 Gre~t Falls Ice Company, sup· 381 F . B. Wt>bster, specimens........ . 75 
plies . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 26. 56 3b2 C. Sehoenhof, supplies .. . .. . . . .. 4. 35 
308 N. P. Scudder, hooks............. 3. 75 383 Dennison :Manuiacturing Com-
309 J. F. Paret, 1:1tatioucry............ 2. 20 pailY, stationery............... 74.24 
310 H. Hoffa, stationPry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 25 :384 I ,John Durand, services . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
311 Pay-roll part of March, supplies . . 40. 50 385 W. Ballantyne & Son, stationery. 48.73 
312 L. JI.L Comwall, 1:1upplies ... ----- 1 42.17 1 386 W. H. Low'dermilk & Co., books. 4.50 
313 Charles Becker, supplies......... 17.79 387 George Ryneal, jr., Aupplies...... 15.25 
314 F. P. Dewey, traYel....... .... .... 40.40 :!88 \V. H. Butler, supplies........... 7. 60 
315 F. W. ChriRtcrn, books........... 28.75 I 389 Z. D. Gilman, supplies . .......... 16.83 
31~ j C. H. ·Robe1~ts, s~1pplies ............ 12.50 I 390 .AdamsExpressCompany,freight . 13.95 
311 II. H. & C. S. Brnule_,., ,;peCimens. 7. JO 391 Adams ExpressCompany,freight. 24.[)5 
318 W. I<'. Murphy',; Sons, stationery. 28. 00 ': 392 L. Schmid & Sons, supplies . . . . . . 15.15 
3191 Northern Distilling Company, 393 United States Express Company, 
32o J.SC~&11\r~'va't'e'J:!:1·,-A:.ii>i>ii~;:::·. 10!: b~ 
1
. 394 I n.r~~~. ·sj;;~i~1~-~~~::~::::;::::: 4~:~ 
321 P~~~~o~~ -f~-1~ ~-~~:~ ~:. -~.:~~~ _ ~~~~--_ 58_ 87 1 395 M;!~;~ ~;:!f~~~ ~-e_s_s_~~~~~·-~-~~:. 2. 00 
322 Sunday Herald, supplies......... 5. 52 396 ..... do........................... 1. 30 
3231 Hardy du Dreneuf, specimens.... 20.00 397 Brodix Publishing Company, 
324 H. A. \Vard, Apecimens...... ..... 23.70 books ......... ......... ..... ... 2.00 
325 Jolm B. ~mitb, specimens........ 500,09 1 398 J. B. Smith, services............. 97.78 
326 G. W. Knox, freight............. . 33.00 399 M. B. Pollock, services.......... 20.00 
327 C. W. Sisson, specimens.......... 5. 00 400 Samuel Harrison, services........ 15.00 
328 F. A. Brockhaus, books........... 35.40 401 H. M. Dexter & Co., service1:1 . .. 17.92 






• H. C. Taylor, supplies .. .. .. . .. .. 28. 9?. 
330 W. Wesley & Son, books.'........ 13.87 J. C. Parker, statiOnery.......... 33.00 
331 Jos. Mace, ft'eight................ 75.00 404 F. A. Brockhaus, books......... . · .15.25 
332 Robert Saunders, services........ 15.00 405 C. Wunderlich & Co., specimens.. 117.00 
333 J. ,V. Branson, m·vices .. . . . .. ... 15. 00 406 .r. ,J. Desmond, services.......... 29.33 
334 G. B. Goode, services............. 333. 33 407 F. Meder, specimens............. 5. 50 
335 Pay-roll fC\r March, services...... 8, 884.58 408 G. B. Goode, services ............ 333.33 
336 S. H. Bond, stationery .. .. .. .. . .. 1. 00 409 J'oseph Mace, freight............. 75.00 
337 Easton & Rupp, Rtationery .. : • . • • 80. 23 410 Pay-roll for April, services .... .. 8, 838.95 
338 Pay-roll special, services......... 76.50 411 S. R Koehler, services........... 100.00 
339 C. D. Walcott, specimens........ 73.50 412 F. W. True, travel ........ ...... 19.30 
340 S. R. Koehler, services........... 100. 00 413 Church & Stephenson, supplies .. 6. 00 
341 E. N. Anllrn•, specimens........ 20.00 414 Wesley & Son, specimens ....... , 126.69 
342 W. F. Hewett, supplies.......... 18.64 415 H. A. Clarke & Son, supplies .. .. 80.00 






416 William Taylor, specimens .... .. 11.00 
344 F. Miller, Slll)plies...... .......... 417 The Capital, supplies ... ......... 4. 37 
345 Z. D. Gillman, supplies ...... .... 11.80 418 W. F. Hewett, supplies.......... 31.48 
346 William .Ballantyne & Son, sta- 419 E. Morrison, stationery.......... 113.54 
tionery......................... 242. 31 420 L. Tracy, services................ 9. 00 
347 Charles Willoughby, 1:1pecimens.. 7.12 421 J. Benj. Cla.)ton, services........ 20.00 
348 J. 'r. Vamell & Son, supplies . ... 101.34 422 C. S. Kalb, services ..... ......... 8. 33 
349 Mutual District Messenger Com- 423 'I'. 0. 'Weigel, books.............. 88. 6'3 
pany, services.................. 1. 45 1 4422~ B. F. Stevens, books . . • • • • • •• • • . . 21.25 350 A. L. Shipman's Sons, stationery. 9. 60 v E. Loescher, books............... 8. 40 351 J. B. Clayton, servicPs ....... ·. ... 10.00 426 W. Wesley & Son, books......... 8. 37 352 E. G. Wheeler, supplies.......... 3. 00 427 Taylor & Francis, books......... 2. 54 
353 1 George Ryneal, jr., supplies...... 6. 50 1 428 Emil Soeding, books.............. 2. 00 
EXPENDITURES l'OR LTTERNATIO.._ rAL EXCHANGES, ETC. 0 t/ 
Detailed list of voucl!o·s fol' expenditures for p1·esen:ation of collections, 1888-'89-Cont'u. 
Items of expenditure. 
429 ; W. Ballantrne & Son, books ..... . 
430 Great l~allsice Com(Jany,supplies 
431 E. Steiger & Co., books ......... . 
4:l2 .T. Benisch, services ............. . 
433 Evening Star, books .........••.. 
434 S. Raymond Roberts, books .... .. 
435 J. Durand, services ............. . 
4~6 Chas. H. Aruolcl. services .. . .... . 
437 L. M. Cornwall, supphes ........ . 
438 L. Amateis, specimens ......... . 
43!! :Ed. W. Ashford, services ....... . 
440 I Jo~eph Mace, freight ........... . 
441 G. Brown Gooclf•, services ...... .. 
442 Pay-I"Oll for May, services ..... .. 
443 Edward Philp itt, services ...... .. 
44! .Tohu Durand, sen, ices . ...... . . . 
445 J. K Giles, services ............. . 
446 B. & 0. R n., freight.. ......... . 
447 n. & 0. R. n., freight .. - ....... .. 
448 S. F. Ware, supplies ............ . 
4!9 W. E. Stockett & Co., supplies . . 
450 W. S. Thom1lson, supplies , .... . 
451 E. J. Lewis, supplies ........... . 
452 T. W. Sweeney, travel. ......... . 
lii3 Walter Hough, travel. .......... . 
454 S. It. Koehler, services . ......... . 
455 ·w . .I<'. llewett, supplies . ........ . 
456 J. R.M:cGill, tmpplies .......... .. 
457 W. H. Clagett, supplies .. ....... . 
458 J. C. p,,rker, station'3ry ......... . 
459 E. Morrison, stationery ..... . ... . 
460 R. G. C:<mpbell, supplies ........ . 
461 C. t:lcbneider, supplies .......... . 
462 C. H .. Joy, supplies ........... .. .. 
463 M. Lindsay, supplies ........... .. 
46! AdarusExpressCompany,freigbt. 
465 T. H. McAllister, specimens .... .. 
466 H. Benton, specimens .......... .. 
467 L. S. Fester, books . ............. . 
468 E. E. 'l'hompHon, specimens ..... . 
469 W. F. Murphy's Sons, stationery . 
4i0 A. S. Clark, books ............. .. 
471 John Russell & Son, specimens .. . 
4i2 Geo. W. Knox, freight .......... . 
473 .J. IJ. Potter, ~:~pecimens ......... . 
474 .T. B. Lippincott Company, books. 
475 C. S. Bement, specime11s ......... 
1 
476 G. L. English & Co., specimens .. 
477 .J. Elias & Hon, specimens . ...... . 
478 W. W. Adams, specimens ...... . 
479 W. H. Butler, supplies ......... .. 
480 W. Ballantyne & Son, stationery. I 
481 rc~~: -~~~~~~~~~-~~~~a~~·-~~~~:. 
482 J. H. Mills & Co., &upplies ....... 
483 U.S. Express Company, fr~igbt. i 
48! U. S. Express Company, freight .. 
485 Lansburg & Bro., supplies ........ 1 486 I?ennison Mll;nufacturing C om- : 
pany, supplies ................ .. 
487 II. Wunderlich & Co, specimens .. 
488 E. E. Thompsoll, specimens ...... . 
489 George Ryneal, Jr., supplies ..... . 
490 E. Morrison, stationery ..... . ..... . 
491 Mutual District Messenger Com-
pany services ................. .. 
49:! Henry Romeyn, specimens ....... . 
493 C. H. 'Worthen, specimens ........ . 
494 Brentanos', books ............... .. 
495 G. Kobn, specimens . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
496 L. Amateis, specimens ... . ....... . 
497 L. Tracy, services .... . ........... . 
498 C. C. Carroll, supplies ............ . 
499 E . .J. Pullmal1, supplies . .......... . 
500 Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, 
stationery .. .. .. .. ........... . 
501 Rol1ert Boyd, supRlil:!s ........... . 
1 502 G. E. Kennedy & :Son, suppliM . .. . 
503 1\l. A. Tappan, supplies .......... . 
50t 0 T. Mason, travel . _ ... . ....... .. 




5. 00 508 
. 25 509 
















2. 75 524 
4. 50 525 









5. 10 534 
10.00 535 










77.99 1 546 25.00 
5.35 547 
100.00 1 548 26.50 549 
J. 25 550 
15.00 
. 30 1551 
36.20 552 
• 70 I 553 80.90 554 
19.15 555 
68.00 556 
4 . 25 557 
I 558 140.63 1 559 
40.00 560 
10.00 11 561 
7.14 562 
5. 00 I 563 
. 40 I 564 
30.00 
22.75 1 565 
10.60 I 566 
5. 00 567 
5o. oo I 568 
6.00 569 
111.00 II 570 260.17 I 571 
I 572 
29.40 573 
1. 00 574 
. " I'" 102. 00 1 576 31 +~ I g~~ 
Items of expenditure. Amount. 
'1'. M. ~toughton, specimens ...... $150.04 
C. H. Hitchcock, traveL .......... 6.00 
L. E. Ricksecker, specimens ...... 7.40 
Joseph Welcb, specimens ....... 35.00 
L. M. Cornwall, supplies ......••. 56.00 
.J. G. and .J. M. Waters, supplies .. 11.50 
Mutual District • .M.essenger Com-
pany. services ................. l. 40 
W. Ballantyne & Son, stationery. 16.93 
L. Schmid & Sons, supplies ..... . 9. 60 
Great Falls Ice Company, supplies 38.30 
Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, services .................. 8.50 
.J. F. Eline, supplies ........•..•. . 4.00 
W. S. Thompson, supplies ..... . . 6.25 
G. n. Goode, serdces ............ . 333.33 
John Durand, services ........... 100.00 
S. R Koehler, services ........... 100. 00 
S. R. Koehler, specimens ......... 1. 00 
W. H. Nalley, services ........... 41.00 
.Joseph Mace, freight ............ 75.00 
George Ryneal. jr., supplies ...... 20.25 
H. Romeikt>, books ............... 9.50 
II. Reid, sprcimens .••............ 3.00 
.John Wilson & Son, supplies ... 4.00 
Pay-roll for .June, 1889, services .. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
8, 328.54 
frei:rht ......................... 7. 87 
. ..... do ........................... . 72 
Missouri Pacific Railroad, freight 3. 29 
Union Pacific Hailroad, freight ... 11.14 
. • .. . do ........................... 1.10 
Southern Pacific Rai1road, freight .92 
······do .......................... 10.19 
J. C. Ergood & Co., supplies ...... 9. 70 
L . .Moxlev, supplies .............. 12.60 
Stephenson's Expresfl, freight .... 4.45 
B.l!' . .Jackson, epecimens ..•...... 2. 50 
G. Kohn, specimens .............. 2.00 
.J. Biittikofer, specimens .......•.. 30.00 
C. F. Adams, specimens ......••.. 50.00 
W. F. Hewett, supplies ......•.... 14.14 
G. W. Knox, freight .............. 28.13 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 
freight .................... -.• --- 27.50 
L. Amateifl, specimens .•..•.. . ... 17.00 
I. M. Wynne, services ............ 18.67 
Adamsl~xpress Company, freight 38.30 
Western Union Tdrgraph Com-
J~M:~a::,r;~gk~::::::::::::::: ~ :: 2. 38 9. 00 
United States Express Company, 
freight .......................... 108.20 
Woodward & Lothrop, Rupplies .. 42.79 
M . .J. Geare, services ... : . ........ 38.86 
L. Tracy, services ................ 6.00 
\Vashington Post, supplies ....... 10.50 
W.S. Yeates, travel ...... . ...... 58.44 
N.F. Hines, supplies ............ 12.00 
Church & Stephenson, supplies .. 6.00 
Mrs. E. A. Bruff, specimens ...... 129.00 
A. E. Cooke, supplies ............ 8. 00 
.J . .J. Decker, stationery .......... 2. 00 
Moss Engraving Company, sup-
plies .......... -- · .. ---·-- ..... -- 77.00 
MntualDis~:ict Messenger Com-
pany, services .................. 1.45 
Library Bureau, stationery ...... 
1 
.60 
F. \V. Christern, books ........... 1. 35 
E. D. Cope, specimens .......•.... 11.00 
M.. A. Tappan, supplies .......... 4. 20 
W. J. Topley, specimens ......... 3. 75 
L. M. Cornwall, supplies ......... 49.75 
Brentano, l>Ooks ................. 6.30 
W. Nailor, freight ........ .. ..... 28.50 
Bon fils & Co., specimens . ........ 10.00 
.J . .J. Desmond, tmvel ............ 3. 50 
H. Romoyn, specimens ......•.... 10.00 
W. Wesley & ~on, books ........ 7.13 
J. & A. Churchill, specim~>ns .... 11.92 
A. Bon card, specimens .......... 62. 80· 
l 0 EXPENDITURES FOR INTER.._~ \'l'IO.._rAL EXCHANGES, ETC. 
Detailed liBt of voucher8 jot· expenditureBfm· preBervation of collectionBfor 18~8-'89-Cout'd. 
No. Items of expenditure. Amount. No. Items of expenditure. 
----------------~-- ---------------
579 Rob. Kirmes, specimens ........ .. 
580 Paul Klincksleck, books ........ . 
581 Robert Boyd, supplies ......... .. 
582 J. H. Mills & Co., supplies ...... . 
583 E. J. Pullman, supphes . . . . . ... . 
584 Easton & Rupp, stationery ...... . 
585 F. A. Schmillt, stationery ....... . 
5861 G.C.McLean, tmveL ....••.. .... 
1 
587 L. Schmid & Sons, supplies ...... . 
588 Great Falls Ice Company,supplies 
589 Wm. Ballantyne &Son, stationery! 
590 Z. D. Gilman, supplies ............ 
1 591 Auams Express Company, freight 
592 Geo. L. English & Co., specimens.! 
593 Brentano, stationery ............ . 
594 Cha.des Becker, supplies ........ . 
595 George W. Knox, freight ........ . 
596 \V. I<'. Hewett, ~upplies .......... . 
597 H. M. Dexter & Co., services .... . 
598 E. Morrison, stationery .......... . 
599 J. W. ReatlJ, specimens ........ .. 
600 F. A. Schneider, supplies ........ . 
601 H. Baumgarten, stationery ...... . 
602 W. Englemann, books ........... . 
603 Dulan & Co., boo'ks ............ .. 
604 Erdman & Schaus, specimens ... . 
605 Thomas Laurie, specimens ...... . 
606 Rollin & Fenardent, books ...... . 
607 R. Friedlander & Sohn, books ... . 
6081 \V. Wesley & Son, books ........ . 
609 Eclw. Gerrard, specimens ........ . 
610 C. ~~<'ischer, supplips ............. . 
611 S. F. Ware, supplies ............ .. 
612 M. Lindsay, supplies ............ . 
613 United States Express Company, 
freight ......................... . 
614 J. F. Eline, supplies ............. . 
615 \V. H. Harrover, supplies ....... . 
616 Church & Stephenson, supplies .. 
617 · Vl'e&tern Union Telegraph Com-
pany, services .... ----------··-· -I 
618 William Niven, specimens ...... -~ 
619 0. r.Barron, steeimens ........ .. 
620 George Rynea ,jr., supplies ..... . 
621 Shepherd & Hurley, services .... . 
622 Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, 
supplies ........................ -~ 
62!J E. Koch, books ................. .. 
















































625 Mrs. E. A. Bruff, specimens ....... 
626 C. C. C:trroll, supplies ............ 
627 S. E. Cassino, books .............. 
628 Wnshington Critic Company, 
supplit~s ......................... 
629 J. C. Parker, stationery ........... 
I .,, Wood & Forsyth, ~ecimens ..... 631 Photo-Engr.:tving ompany, sup· 
~~i:ss i~r;.~:;i;;g. c~~i>~~y ." -~t~--. 632 
tlOnfry ......................... 
633 Evening Star Company, supplies. 
63i J. G. & J. M. Waters, supplies .•.. 
635 J. B. Kendall, supplies._ ...... _ ... 
6:!6 1\1. ,Joyce, supplies ............... -
637 H. Harkness, su~plies ........ _ ... 
638 Chapman & Tay or, stationery ... 
639 A. C. Bancroft, freight ............ 
640 E. Godey, supplies .............. _. 
641 Alaska Commercial Company, 
supplies ......................... 
642 AlasJ!:a Commercial Company, 
6!3 
SJ>emmens ....................... 
S. F. Peckham, specimens ........ 
644 J. T. Durney, specimens .......... 
645 E. Rey, specimens ............... 
646 W. Wesley & Son, specimens .... 
64,7 S. R. Stm·rlevant, specimens ...... 
648 Southern Pacific Railroad, freight. 
649 .. .... do ....................... .... 
650 ...... do ..................... ...... 
651 Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
freight .......................... 
652 ...... do ......................... .. 
653 Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railroad, freight .............•• 
654, ...... do ........................... 
655 W. H. Lowdermilk & Co., books .. 
656 Le~gat Brothers, books ......... -
657 A.S.Clark, books ................ 
658 P. L. Jouy, s9ecimens ............ 
659 Ashton Tod , books .............. 
660 R. Hitchcock, specimens ......... 
661 Emile De.vrolle, supplies ......... 
662 George Bird Grinnell, specimens. 
663 Emile Deyrolle, specimens ....... 












































EXPE~'VlTUR.E8 FOH l~TEl-L\ATIU.X~\.L EXCHAN<..a~s, ETC. 11 
FCBXITUlm A"SD l!'IXTGRES. 
Appropriation by Congress for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1889, "for 
cases, furniture, fixtures, and appliances requireu for the exhibition 
and safe keeping of the collections of the National Museum, including 
salaries or compensation of all necessary employes" (snndry civil act, 
October 2, 1888) .•.•••..•••.••....................................... $40, 000. 00 
Expenditures during the jiscal year 18<::18-'89. 
Salaries or compensation .........................•..•.................. 
Exhibition cases ...................................................... . 
Designs and drawings for cases ........................................ . 
Drawers, trays, boxes ..........•............ . ......................• __ • 
Frames, &tands, miscellaneous woorl-work .......•.....................• 
Glass .. _ ••...........•................................................. 
Hardware and tools ...........••••....••.............................•• 
Cloth, plush, cotton (lining for cases, etc.) ............................. . 
Glass jars ........................••.....................•••. , ......... . 
Chemicals, photo supplies and instrnments .......................••••.. 
Lumber .....................•.......•................................. 
Paints, oil, varnish, brushes ........................................... . 
Office furniture ..••••............•••.....••...••....................... 
Chairs (for hall) .•.••.............................................••••. 
Metal work (iron, brass, tin, etc.) ..................................... . 
Slate, brick, stone, plaster ...... ·----· ................................ . 
Rubber goods, hose, etc ............................................... . 
Fire-proof safe for disbursing clerk .................................... . 
Traveling expenses ..••. .' .. u ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total expenditure to December 1, 1889 






















. .Analysis of salar·ies and cornpensation paid j1·o"t the (tpproprialion fm· fumilure and fixt-
ures, 1888-'Sa. 
[All of these persons were employed by tbe month or d:>y, anll some of thorn for part of the year only.] 
One engineer of property, per month . . . . $150. 00 
One clerk, per month . . . . • .. . . . • • . . . .. . .. 58. :33 
One copyist, per month . . • .. • .. . • . . . . . . . . 58. 3H 
One copyist, per month.................. 55.00 
One copyist, per month . . . . • .. . . . . • . • . . . • 40. 00 
One copyist, per month .• _................ 30. 00 
One cabmet-maker, per d1em . .. .... .. . . . 3. 00 
One carpenter, foreman, per diem........ 3. 50 
Six carpenters, per diem...... . • • • • • • • • • . 3. 00 
Two carpenters, per diem ............... . 
One painter, per «liem ................... . 
One painter, per month ................ .. 
Two painters, per diem ................. . 
Two laborers, per month ....... '""'"" ... . 
One laborer, por month ................ .. 
Six laborers, per diem .................. . 









12 EXPENDITURES FOR INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGES, ETC. 
Detailed Ust of t'onchers for eJ:pendittwes fo1· furniture and fixtures, 1888-'89. 
Items of expenditure. Amount. No. Items of expenditure. 
I 
----
1 Pay-roll for .July, 1888, services ... ' $1, 130. 03 
2 U. H. Darcy, <>erviees . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42. 00 
3 .J. W. Duval, services............. 9. 00 
4 Church & Stephenson, lumber . . . 185. 93 
5 Pay-roll for August, 1888, services 1, 499. CO 
6 R. L. Reed, services ............ ~.. 49.00 
7 R. \V. Rsan, services . .. .. .. .. .. .. 60. 00 
8 Mel.-iiJe Lindsay, rnhber stopples 23.04 
9 Excelsior Varnish Works, \arnish 3. 00 
10 '\V . .J. \Vnlker, services...... . .. . 16 00 
11 Pay-roll for September, 18?8, ser-
vices .......................... . 
12 1<'. P. May & Co., hardware ....... . 
13 D. Ballanf, wooden cyliuders .... . 
14 Church & Stephenson, lumber .. . 
15 G. B. Clark & Son, slate ......... . 
Hi E. G. '\Vheeler, cage .............. . 
17 Fritz Noebe, sPrvices ........... .. 
18 L.R. Trembly, glass ............ .. 
19 C . .J. F~<.nninj!', slate-roofing armory 
20 W. H. Hoeke, plush ............ .. 
21 B. H. Shoemaker, plate glass ..... . 
22 PajT·roll for October, services .... . 
23 .Julius Lansburgb, chairs ....... .. 
24 F. A. Belt, posts ................ .. 
25 W. H. D<mglass, hin,ges .......... . 
26 W. B. Williams. folding chairs ... . 
27 F. A. Schneider, hardware, glue, 
etc ........................... .. 
28 Patrick & Carter, repairing engine 
29 Wood & Forsyth, label Jrames .... 
30 Pay-roll for November, services .. 
31 W. Bruce Gray, drawings for cases 
32 .John C. Parker, letter-press .... .. 
33 John .A. Baker, crank-wheel. ... .. 
34 'Voodward & Lothrop, plush .. .. 
35 Georg'3 Ryneal,jr., putty ........ . 
36 E. E. Jackson & Co., stands .... .. 
37 W.E. Gavit, racks ............... . 
38 Eimer & Amend, rubber stopples 
39 George P. Clark, rubber truck-
1 
wheel band!\ ................. . 
40 H:t_vwa.rd & Hutchinson, fire-set .. 
41 E. F. Brooks, lamp .............. . 
42 Churdt & Stephenson, lumber .. .. 
4-3 H. Rosendale, hammers .• •••••.•.. 
44 W. B. Moses & Son, desk ......... . 
45 F. P. M:ty & Co., hardware .... .. 
46 Excelsior Vamish Works, hard-
oil finish ..................... .. 
47 T. H. McAllister, stereopticon .. .. 
48 F. V. Devoe & Co ............... .. 
49 G.Ryneal,jr.,glue, whitelead,etc. 
50 Ross & Co., lens ................. . 
51 Thomas Wilson, desk, case, and 
chair .......................... . 
52 Thonet Bros., stand legs .....•.... 
53 F. Miller, turpentine .......•..... 
54 F . .A. Schmidt, instruments ...... . 
55 H. J. Brown, bra.<>s tags ......... . 
56 Pay-roll for December, 1888, serv-













































ices . . . .. . .. . • . • .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 1, 316. 08 
57 Charles Woodington, pedestal... 25.00 
58 John Scl1mitt, insect boxes .. .. .. 110. 00 
59 C. .A. Schneider's Sons, iron 
beams ....................... .. 
60 Church & SteJ?henson, lumber .. . 
61 Robert Boyd, Iron work ........ . 
62 T. H. McAllister, cylinders, sig-
nal-bells, etc ................. .. 
63 W. H. Butler, painta ............ . 
64 Excelsior Varnish Works,paints 
65 .J. Car butt, negative films ...... .. 
66 .J.M.Lloyd, brick work ........ . 
67 Eimer & Amend, chemicals ... .. 
68 Lansburgh & Bro., velvet ...... . 
69 Whithall, Tatum & Co., glass 
bottles ....................... . 
70 Melville Lindsay, rubber pack-
ing .. : ........................ . 
















W. E. Gavitt. brackets ......... . 
E. E . .Jackson & Co., walnut 
rolls ..................•........ 
74 D:miel Shanahan, paints .. .... .. 
75 Franklin & Co., lent! ......... .. 
76 Pa_y-n11l for Jnnuary, services ... 
77 F. A. Sclmeirler, llardware .. .... . 
78 DeWitt Wire Cloth Company, 
Lrass work ................... . 
79 J. W. Barker, copper tanks ...•.. 
80 Francis Miller,paiuts .......... . 
81 E. E. Jackson & Co., blocks and 
pedestals ..................... . 
82 Smith & Wardwell, mirror .... .. 
83 George A. Mills, trays .......... . 
84 T. Somerville& Sons, iron work .. 
85 Hf'rring & Co., fire-proof safe .. . 
86 William Fisher, brass work ... .. 
87 James Hugbes, plastering ...... .. 
88 R. McCormick, seJ'\'ices ........ . 
























































type-writer ................. .. 
L. H. Schneidflr's Son, hard ware 
F. \V, DeVoe & Co., paints ...... . 
Edw. Burroughs, services ...... .. 
Fritz Noebe, services .......... .. 
Charles Bergmann, services .... . 
L. H. Hopkins, pins ........... .. 
Charles Woodington, labelframes 
Curry & Burchette, wall case .. . 
Church & St~cpllenson, lumber .. . 
William Busching, services ... .. 
Fritz NoebP, services .......... .. 
V. E. Burdick, ladder ... ....... .. 
Pa;\'-roll for February, ~Services .. 
F. P. May & Co., hardware ..... . 
George N. Garrett, hardware ... . 
M. Lindsay, hose .............. . 
Albert M:trtin, services ....... .. 
Gt orge A. Mills, foldingRcreens. 
Smith & Wardwell. mirror ....... 
Excel~ior Varnish Works, paints. 
]'. W. DeVoe & Co., paints ....... . 
1V. E. Gavit, racks ............. .. 
L. Scllmid & Sons, wire supports . 
William Busching, services ..... . 
Church & Stephenson, lumber .. . 
C. Schneider, locks ............. .. 
J.E. Watkins, travel ........... .. 
Z.D. Gilman, paints ............ . 
Georg:eR,yncal, j1·., paints ...... .. 
W. 13.1\loses & i::lon, desk ...... .. 
F. P. May & Uo., hardware ..•.... 
F . .A. Schneider, hardware ...... .. 
N. V. Ranrlolph & Co., trays, ... .. 
Charles Woodington, case ...... . 
Charles Becker, paints ......... .. 
J. Lansburgh, desk, matR, etc ... . 
A. ,V, Martin, services .......... . 
.Barber & Co., hard ware ......... . 
T. Somerville & Son, brass-work. 
Pennsylvania RailroadlJompany, 
travel ........................ .. 
J. T . .Armstrong & Co., iron-work. 
H. P. Gilbert, paints ............ .. 
Edward Burroughs, services ... .. 
Edward Burroughs, services ... . 
Pay-roll for March, services .... . 
F. Peterson, mat -~- ............ .. 
Curry & Burchette, catalogue 
casss .......................... . 
W. B. Williams, mat aud chairs .. 
L. H. Schneider's Son, hardware . 
.Jacob Na.vlor, iron-work ........ . 
Cincinnati Corrugating Company, 
iron .......................... .. 
E. G. Wheeler, lead ............. .. 
George Ryneal,jr., paints ..... .. 
E. E . .Jackson & Co., frames and 
blocks ........................ . 






















EXPENDITURES FOR INTERNA'riONAL EXCHANGES, l~TC. 13 
... 
Detailed list of voucl!eJ'B jol' eX1Jendit1wes fo1' fm·nitttl'e ancl jixtu1'es, 1888-89. 
No.I I A~ount. II No. 
II 
Items of expenditure. Items of expenditure. Amount. ll 
-i 
145 Wood Brothers, drawers.-------- $18.02 196 E. E . .Jackson & Co., mahogany 
146 l!'. W. Devoe & Co., paint~>- ....... 6. 75 ' 197 cases .......................... $403.75 
147 Robert Boyd, iron aud tin ....•.. 18.85 I 198 Church & Stephenson, lurubrr .. 220.53 
·.- 148 H. Hollander, spittoons .......... 3. 19 I G. A. Mills, repairs to irons and 
149 F.P.Marl & Co., hanlware ....... 128. 30 1 199 cases ........................... 20.60 
150 G. A. Mi ls, mahot:rany tables .... 1, 250. 00 200 W.II. Douglas, brass-work ...... 8. 70 
151 Wood Brothers, drawers ......... 15!. 50 1 20t George ltyncal,jr., white lead .... 20.25 152 F.P.May & Co., hardware ..•.... 25.16 202 Pay-roll for .Juno, 1889, sel'Viccs .. 1, 351.33 
153 B. H. Shoemaktr, plate-glass ..... 172. 72 I 203 M.G. CopclaiHl, awnings .....•.. 24.00 
Hi! J. W. Barker, coppPr tank;~ ...... 87.50 I 20-1 .Tames Hughes, plastet·ing ........ 125.00 
155 L. H. Schneider's Son, hardware .. 13.17 Chester Steel CaRting Company, 
156 Wm. H. Butler, oils and brushes 48.25 205 steel. ........................... 100. 36 
157 N. V. Randolph & Co., paper trays 75.81 i 206 ]'.H. Ganter, metal frame ....... 20.00 
158 Baltimore and Potomac Uailroa<l i 207 I~. H. Schneider's tion, hard war<~ .. 140.95 
Comrany, travel. .............. 7.25 II \V'oodward & Lothrop, cloth, 
159 Pay-ro l for .April, 1889, services. 1, 231. OS ::?08 sheeting, etc.... . ............ 69.11 
160 Church & St(•phenson, lumber . . 333.94 li 209 ]'ranklin & C:o., engravers' loops 2. 50 
161 Curry & Burchette, mahogauy , 210 I H. Rosendale & Co., tools ........ 6. 75 
columns ........................ 950.40 I' 211 F. '\Y. PilliiJg, cages .............. 160.80 
162 D. Shanal1an, brushes . . . . . . . . . . 17. 51 . 21~ H. Hoffa, stand .................. 2. 00 
163 G-. A. Mills, mahogany tables ..... 1, 250.00 ; 213 F. A. Belt, walnut, ................ 48.75 
16! 'Voo<l Brothers, unit drawers .... 429.55 214 George W. Daot, brick-work ..... 23.50 
165 Holbrook Brothers, plate glass ... 353.09 215 The F. F . .Adams Company, traps. 9. 00 
166 Geo. A. Mills, mahogany cases .. 1, 200. 00 21G ,V, E. GaYit, brackets ........... 306. 63 
167 J.'B. Hammond, unit boxes ....... 81.00 217 L. Schmid & ~ons, wire frames .. 13.00 
"'I Pay-roll '" 11! ay, 1889, "''""' .. 1, 304.33 218 Church & Steplwnson, lumber ... 1:l8. 09 169 Church & Stephenson, lumber ... 92.10 219 R\•bcrt Boyd, metal work ....... 118.42 
170 C. F. Carter & Co., banlware .... . 12.55 220 E .• J. Pullman, hawk-eye ;:amera .. 25. oo· 
171 1•'. A. Schneider, hardware ........ 32.03 221 L.H. Schneider's Son, hardware .. 28.52 
172 1 F. P. May & Co., hardware ....... 12.50 222 W. Bruce Gray, drawmg~ ••. _ .. 65.00 
173 T. Somerville & Sons, brass ...... 20.81 223 Charles Becker, paint ........... 4.25 
174 S. Corbett, tin storage cases ...... 72.50 :l\I. W. Beveridge, pitchers, dnst-
175 L. H. Schneider's Son, hard ware . 50.93 224 er11, etc. . . . .................... 13.73 
176 John Schmitt, insect cabinets .... 250.00 225 Barber & RosH, wire and tacks ... . 70 
177 Vrood Bros., book-cases ......... 112. f,O ·226 'Vood Bros., pine drawers ....... 273.90 
~ 178 M. W. Beveridge, brushes, buck- 227 George White & Sons, machinist 10.00 
ets, etc ......................... 116.62 F. P. May & Co., hardware and 
179 Lansbnrgh & Bro., sheeting, etc .. 20.66 228 metal .................... ..•... . 
1 
55.74 
180 William H. Butler, glazier's dia- 229 George Watts, dusters ........... 
1 
• 75 
mond and turpentine ........... 23.50 Thomas Somerville &. Sons, brass-
181 E. G. Wheeler, lead ............... 4. 00 230 work .........................•. 4.10 
182 G. A. Mills, mahogany table cases, 84.00 231 Belt & Dyer, walnut 'bird-stands. 34.10 
183 S. Bache & Co., plate glass ....... 24-7. [j0 232 Woo,l Bros., pine drawers . ...... . 140.30 
184 1 E. J. Pullman, photo. outfit ....... 49.98 E. E. Jackson & Co., pin(' storage 
185 Robert Boyd, hardware .......... 3. 25 233 boxes ........................... 31.00 
186 I L. Eisinger, painting ............. t~~ I 234 E.G. Wlweler, old lead . ......... 2.50 187 Barber & Ross, tools ............. 235 L. H. Schneider's sou, harllware .. 1.55 
188 Yale an<l Towne Manufacturing 23G ...... do ........................... ]. 65 
Company, locks ................ 8 05 237 .E. Watkins, travel ............ 5.45 
189 E. E . .Tackso~ & Co., mahogany 238 F. P. May & Co., hardware .. _ .... 2.00 
case and pme case .............. 156. 85 239 Wood Bros .. trays an<l drawers .. 205.00 
190 B. H. Shoemaker, crystal and 
157. 10 ,, 
240 : W. Fischer, book-fasteners ....... 14.48 
plate glass ...................... 241 ,J, M. Queen & Co., glass vials ... 42.50 
191 Brock Bros., tin case ............. 9.55 242 E. E. Jackson & Co., cases ........ 345,50 
192 J. Lansburllb, walnut desk ...... 35.00 ' E.E . .Tackson &Co., case ......... 45.00 
193 T. H. MeAl 'ster, photo. supplies. 13.13 
---
194 E. Miller, crystal glass ........... 13.50 Total ....................... 39,838.36 
195 E.E . .Tackaon & Co., mahogany 
cases ........................... 2, 360.00 
H. lUis. 1-2~ 
• 
14 EXPENDITURES FOR INTE1.\.NATIONAL EXCHANGES, ETC. 
HEATING, LIGHTING, ETC. 
Appropriation by Con•rress for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1889, "for 
expense of heating, lighting1 and electrical and telephonic service for 
the N atioual Museum." (Sundry civil act, October 2, 1888) ........... $12,000.00 
And, "for expenses of heating tbe U. S. National Museum for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 18d9." (Deficiency act, March 2, 1880.) .. .. . .. . . 1, 000.00 
Total appropriated....... . • • ••• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• • ••• .. . • . . •• • ••. 13,000.00 
E;-cpenclitu1·es during the fiscal year 1888-'89. 
Salaries and compensation ................................. . 
Coal and 'vood ...........................•..........•......• 
Gas ......................•••...........•.....•.••.....••••• 
'l'elephoues ...................•...................•......... 
Electric "'ork .........•................•••..............•..• 
Rental of call-boxes ....................................... . 








Total e:pcuditnre to December 1, 188!) ........................... 12,429.01 
Balance December 1, 1889 ...................................... .. mo. !JU 
(This balance includes a liability of $567 for the maintenance and care of the elec-
trical plant during the year-, which bas been patd since December 1.) 
Analysis of sala1·ies and cornpcnsation paid j1·om the appropriationjo1· heating, lighting, 
· etc., lts88-'89. 
One engineer, per month ..................••..........•.........••••...•.. 
One chief fireman and machinist, per month .............................. . 
Five firemen, per month .......... : ..................................•.••• 
One telephone clerk, per month .......................................... . 






NOTE.-The boiler rooms are three in number; two of these are in the Smithsonian 
building. One heats the exhibition halls, and is attended by one fireman, who is 
aided by one night watchman; tliat under tl.le east end warms the offices and storage 
rooms, and is smaller. It is under the charge of a fireman, aided by a, watchman. 
Under the southwest coruer ofthe museum is the principal plant, attended byfonr 
firemen in severe weather, although not more than two are constantly; engaged in 
active service as firemen. One of the firemen is a blacksmith, one a plumber and 
gas-fitter, a third is a locksmith, and each of these men does mechanical work in ad-
dition to his work as fireman. 
There is also a hot-air furnace in the laboratory building, for the convenience of 
the preparators and taxidermists, constantly employed there; and up to July 1, 1889, 
a portion of the coal burned is chargeable to the armory building, until then largely 
occupied by :Museum workmen, but no longer entirely under the charge of the insti-
tution. 
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Detailed list of vouchers f01· expenditures for heating and lighting, 1888-'89. 
Item• of oxponiliture: I ~~ount. No.I Item• of expenditue. • I Amo".":. 
Pay-roll for July, 1888, salanes..... $.J30. 00 38 C. K. D1tto, salanes ........ ....... 1 $15.00 
Gas Company, gas _................ 65.51 39 Pay-roll for March, salaries . . . . . . 425.00 
Pay-roll for August-, 1888, salaries.. 530.00 40 Wm. E. Hodge, coaL ......... _ .. _. U. 85 
Gas Company, gas .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 70. 64 4l Royce & Marean, electrio work... 7. 24 
Pay-roll for September, 11alaries.. 465.00 42 Mutual District Messenger Com-
B. Brown, telephones.............. 0. 00 pauy, box rent ................ .. 
Wm. E. Hodge, coal .............. _ 2, 930.15 43 Gas Company, gas .............. .. 
Gas Company, ~as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80. 88 44 A. H. Young, heating r.,pa.irs ..... . 








46 Bamuel Emery, coal. ............. . 
W. U. Robinson & Son, oil .. . .... .. 47 M. E. Pierce, telephones ...... _ .. .. 
11 A. H. Young, heating repairs . . . . . . 4. 00 48 ChcsQpcake and Potomac Tele-
12 Pay-roll for Octo her, salaries....... 465.00 phone Company, telephones ..••. 
13 ChesapeakeandPotornacTelephone 49 Mutual District Messenger Com-
Company, telephones .. .. .. . .. .. . 178. 80 pany, box rent ................ .. 
14 Gas Company, gas_......... . . . . . . . 93. O.t 50 Mutual District .Messenger Corn-
15 Pay-roll for November, salaries . .. . 465. 00 pany, box rent ................. . 
16 Mutual District Messenger Corn- 51 Pay-roll for April, salaries ....... _ 
_ pany, box rent .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 20. 00 52 Gas Company, gas ............... . 
17 W.E.Hodge,coal.... .............. 51.39
1
i 53 \Vm.E.Hodge, coal. ............. . 181 A. B. Smith, wood.................. 12. 00 54 A. B. ~mith, wootl. ..... _ .. . ..... .. 
l!l Royce & Marean, electric work __ . 40.00 55 Pay-roll for May,1889, salaries ... . 
20 Mutual District Messenger Com- 56 T. Somerville & Sons, heating re-
pany, box rent _.... .. .. . .. . .. .. . 10. 00 pairs ........................... . 
21 I Gas Com pan . .v, gas.................. 107. 88 57 Gas Company, gas .. ________ ..... . 
22 Pay-roll for December, salaries . . . . 465. 00 58 Mutual District Messenger Com-
:!3 .Mutual District Messenger Com- pany, box rent ... _. ....... : ..... . 
pany, box rent................... 10.00 59 John K. W>tnl, heatmg repairs .. .. 
24 Gas V gbt Company, gas . . . . . . . . . . 123. 88 60 Mutual District Messenger Gom-
25 Mutual District Messenger Com- pany, box reut . .............. _ 
pany, box rent .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. 10. 00 61 F. Miller, heating repairs ....... .. 
261 Pay-rollforJanuary,salal'ies....... 425.00 62 W.W.Tuppm·&Co .. heatingrepairs 
27 T. Somerville & Sons, heating re- 63 Pay-roll for June, 1889, ~>alarics ... _ 
pairs............................ 20.87 04 J.U.Ergood&Co.,oil. .......... . 
28 Arthur B. Smith, wood . . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 00 65 Gas Corn pany, gas ............... . 
29 1 Gas Light Company, gas........... 145. 89 60 Mutual District Messenger Com-
30 1 Chrsapeake and Potomac Telephone pany, box rent ................. . 
1 Company, telephon.,s . . . . . . . . . . . . 201. 60 67 Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
31 1 Mutual Distriet .Messenger Com- phone Company, telephones ... .. 
pany, box rent . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 10. 00 68 Browning & Middleton, candles .. . 
32 W. G.'Lewis & Go., heating repairs 22. 75 69 Ro:vce & Marean, electric bell, etc. 
33 W. E. Hodge, coal.................. 110. 49 70 T. ~omerville & Sons, beating re-
34 Pay·roll for February, salaries..... 425. 00 pairs .......................... .. 
































35 Gas Light Company, gas. ···r· .... 
1
132. 26 71 Jno.K. Ward, beating repairs ... .. 
37 T. S~merville & Sons, heatinv; re-
patrs............................ . 6.76 Total ....................... 12,429.01 
, 
16 EXPENDITURES FOR INTERN.A'l'IONAL EXCHANGES, ETC. 
NORTH AMERICAN ETHNOLOGY. 
Appropriation by Congress, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1889, for 
the purpose of continuing ethnological resea,rches among the American 
Indians, under the direction of the Secretary of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, including salaries or compensation of all necessary employes 
(sundry civil act, October 2, 1888) . _. _ •..••••••••••..••••...• --. . . . . $40,000.00 
Expcnrliturcs du1·ing the fiscal year 1888-'89. 
Salaries or compensation .......• _ •..•...................•... _ ........ . 
Traveling expenses .................. ·-·-·· ...........•............•.. 
Transportation of property ................................ ...... . ... .. 
Field supplies .........................•.............................. 
Instruments ..........•.................••.....•..........•........... 
Laboratory material ................... _. , .••••....................... 
Photographic material ............................................... . 
Books for library ..................................................... . 
Stationery and drawing material. .................................... . 
Illustrations for report ........................ 0 ..................... .. 
Office furniture ...................................................... . 

















Total expenditure ........................... ·........... .. .. .. .. . 34,311.67 
Bonded railroa-d accounts, settled by Treasury Department . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.19 
Total expe::~diture.... ...... ...... .... ...... .••••• .... ...... .... . 34,372.H6 
=== Balance July 1, 1889, to meet outstanding liabilities ............. . 5, 627.14 
Analysis of salaries and compensation paid front the app1·op1·iation jo1· North American 
Ethnology, 1888-'89. 
Salary. 
One ethnologist, per month ..........•...........•........... _.. . . . . . . . . . . $250. 00 
'l'wo ethnologists, per month .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . 200. 00 
Two ethnologists, per month .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . 150. 00 
One ethnologist (for 7 months), per month................................ 150.00 
One ethnologist (for 3 months), per month...... .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 125. 00 
Four ethtlologists, per month ... _.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. 100. 00 
One assistant ethnologist (10 months), per month......................... 100.00 
One assistant ethnologist (6 months), per month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
One assistant ethnologist (2 months), per month.......................... 125.00 
One assistant ethnologist (6 months), per month.......................... 125.00 
One assistant ethnologist, per month . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 8:3. 33 
Two assistant ethnolog.1sts, per month .. .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 60.00 
Two copyists, per month . .. .. . .. . • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . • . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 50.00 
One modeller, per month .. . • • . . • • .. • .. .. .. .. . • • • .. . . • . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 50. 00 
One messenger, per month............................................... 50.00 
Paid by day, job, or contract ............................................. 4, 488.68 
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DETAILED LIST OF VOUCHEkS FOR EXPENDITURES l<'OR NORTH AMERICAN ETHNOL-
OGY, 1888-'89. 
Disbursements rnade by John D. McChesney, disbursing agent, Burealt of Ethnology, dur-
ing the ji1·st qum·tm· of 1888-'89 . 
No. To whom paid. . For what paid. 
- 1 I Z. D. Gilman. . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • .. Supplies for modeling purposes ............. .. 
2 Mary Irvin Wright................... Original drawings ............................ . 
3 Baltimore and Potomac Railroad Com- Transportation of assistants ..•....•....•..•... 
4 J.Pc~P~rker .......................... Officefurniture ............................... . 
5
1 
A. S. Witherbee & Co...... .. .. .. . . .. Publications ................................ . 
6 Charles S. Cudlip . . . . . . • • • . • • • • . . • . . . . Photographic supplies ........••••.•....•••... 
7 George Ryneal, jr...... .... • • .... .. . . . Artists supplies .............................. . 
8 E. Morrison .......................... Field supplies ................................ . 
9 Pen';lsylvania Ra~lroa~ Company.... . Tra~sportation of assistants ................. . 
10 Balttmore and Oh10 Railroad Company Fretght ...••...•...........•....••..••.••..... 
11 Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail- ...... do ....................................... . 
road. 
12 ...... do ..................................... do ....................................... . 
13 Pay-roll of employes.................. Services, July, 1888 . ...................... · ... . 
14 ...... do ..................................... do ....................................... . 
~ . rt:~~~~i~~~: ::::::::::::::::: :::JL: :::::::: ~:: ::::~:::: :::~:: :::::::::: 
19 Gerard Fowke .............................. do ........... . ........................... . 
~~ ~M~~~~~=~ :: ~: ::::::::::::::::::-:: ::::: :~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
22 E. E. Jackson & Co ................... Supplies for modeling purposes ............. .. 
23 New York, Lake Erie and "\Vestern Transportation ofasl!istants ................. .. 
Railroad. 
24 W. J. Hoffman ........................ Services, July, 1888 .......................... .. 
25 ...... do ............... . ............... Travelin~ expenses .......................... . 
26 Adams Express Company . . . .. • .. . • . . Frei~ht charges .............................. . 
~~ ~::;!~1b~~Mai~l:::: ::: ::::::~ :::::: -~~~~1d~~~~~~~~~~·- ~~~~::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
29 W. J. Hoffman .............................. do .................... . ................. .. 
30 A. B. Renehan .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. • .. • . . .. Services, August 13-31, 1888 ................ .. 
31 James Mooney ........................ Services, August, 1888 ...................... .. 
32 Henry Lee Reynolds ........................ do ....................................... . 
33 Gerard Fowke .............................. <lo ....................................... . 
~~ I x~1r:l~:~~:::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::J~:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
37l L. H. Schneider's Son . .. .. .. .. . .... .. Laboratory material ................... ':. .... .. 
38 Baltimore and Ohio Railroad .. .. .. . .. Transportation of assistants ................ .. 
39 Geraru Fowke . .. .. . .... .. . .. . . .. .. • .. Traveling expenses ........................ .. 
40 Mary Irving Wright .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . Services .................................... .. 
41 Baltimore anu Potomac Railroad . . . . . TransportatiQn of assistants ..•..••••••••....• 
42 Herman Baumgarten ................. One rubber stamp ................ : ......... .. 
43 "\Vestern Union Telegraph Company .. Tele~am ................................... .. 
44 Baltimore and Potomac Railroad . . . . . Tr11,nsportation of assistants .....•••.•...•...• 
45 Cyrus Thomas ........................ Travelmg expenses ......................... . 
46 J. W. B. Hewitt ............................ do ....................................... . 
47 Garrick Mallery ............................ do ....................................... . 
48 Pennsylvania Railroad Company . . • • . Transportation of assistants ......•...•.•••••. 
49 A. B. Renehan ........................ Services, September 1-27,1888 . ............. .. 
50 United States Express Company ...... Freight charges .............................. . 
5l Pay-roll ofemployes .................. Services, September, 1888 .................. .. 
52 Uyrus Thomas .. : ........................... do .... .................................. . 
53 V. L. Thomas .............................. do ....................................... . 
54 James D. Middleton ....................... do ....................................... . 
55 .Tames Mooney .............................. do ....................................... . 
56 Henry Lee Reynolds ........................ do ....................................... . 
57 W. J. Hoffman .............................. do .. . .................................... . 
~~ ~~~~::rog~it-::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:::: :: ::~: ~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~ 
60 Adams Express Company .....••..•.. Freight charges ................... . .......... . 
Total .......................................................................... .. 































































18 EXPENDITURES FOR INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGES, ETC. 
Disbursements made by John D. McClwsney, disbursing agen 
ing the second qua1'ter ojltl88-'89 . 
.No. To whom paid. 
1 H. L. Reynolds ..................... .. 
2 Z. D. Gilman ........................ .. 
3 Ludwig vonLogan .................. .. 
4 Henry Lee Reynolds .....•..•......... 
5 .Adams Express Company ........... . 
6 Baltimore and Potomac Railroad Com-
For what paid. 
Traveling expenses ........................ .. 
Supplies for modeling ........................ . 
Services, October 1-13, 1888 .................. . 
Traveling expenses .....•........•..••........ 
Freight charge!i ...................••......... 
TransportatiOn of assistants .....•.••...•..... 
pany. 
7 J. W. B. Hewitt ...................... 'rraveling expenses ......................... .. 
8 Baltimore and Ohio R~ilroad Com- Transportation of assistants ................ .. 
pany. 
9 The Pennsylvania Railroad ................. do ....................................... . 
10 Samuel Fremont...... . . .. .. .. • • .. .. .. Services, September 5-30, 1888 .............. .. 
11 .A. McChesney........................ Services, October, 1888 ...................... .. 
12 V. L. Thomas ............................... do ...................................... .. 
~! ~~~; ~~It:v~~id~:: ::::·:. ::: · :::::: :::: ::~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
15 James D. Middleton ........................ do ...................................... .. 
16 Pay-roll of employes ........................ do ...................................... . 
17 James Mooney .............................. do ...................................... .. 
181 SamuelFremont ............................ do .................................. : .... . 
19 Western Union Telegraph Company .. Tele11:ram ..................................... . 
20 \V. Vir. Blake .......................... Publications .................................. . 
21 Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict ....... Repairs to t.ype-writer ...................... . 
2!l Photo-Engraving Company ........... Original drawings, etc ........................ . 
23 Ohio and Mississippi Railway Com- Transportation of assistants ................ .. 
pany. 
24 C. H. Pond. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . Three self-inking dating stamps ............ .. 
~~ -~~-~d~--~~~-i~~::: :::::::::::::::::::: . ~~~~~~~-~-e-~:~~-s-~s. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
27 Charles S. Cudlip .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. . Photoyy·aphic supplies ....................... . 
~: ~:~:: ~.0M1d~l~t~~- :::::::::::::::::: -~~~~a~~~ -~~:~~~s-~~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
30 H. Vv. Henshaw ...........•.....•..••....... tlo ...................................... . 
31 .A. McChesney........................ Services, November1-15, lESS ............... .. 
32. V.L.Thomas .............................. do ....................................... . 
33 Cyrus Thomas ........................ Traveling expenses ......................... . 
34 Pennsylvania Railroad Company ..... Transportation of assistants .................. . 
:~ ~!J;!~~~~d!l~fo~s: ::: ~:: ::::::::::: -~~~~id~~~ -~~~~~~~~: ~~~~-:: ::::::::::::::::::: 
:~ I ~f!~~~~r~~~~~~-t-: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~:: :::::: ~:::: :~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::: 
39 T. E. Stevenson ...................... Preparation of drawings ..................... .. 
40 Nora Thomas ........................ Services, Xovember 16-30, 1888 .............. .. 
41 ' James Mooney ....................... Services, November, 1888 ..................... . 
42 .Augusta McChesney ................. ServiceR, November 16-30, 1888 .............. .. 
43 William Dinwiddie ................... Services, November, 1888 ................... .. 
44 Hent·y Lee Reynolds ...................... <lo ....................................... . 
45 Z. D. Gilman ..................... : ... Supplies for modeling ....................... .. 
46 Adams Express Company . .. . .. .. . . .. Freigl1t charges .............................. . 
:~ *~~~s~~~~~~s :::::::::::::::::::::::: . ~~~~d~~-~-~~:~~-~~s_::::::::::: :::::::::.:::::: 
49 C. H. L. Macdonald................... Four drawings ............................... . 
50 Mrs. Matilda C. Steven so 1...... .... .. Ethnologic collection ........................ . 
51 Baltimore and Potomac Railroad .... . Transportation of assistants ................ . 
52 Wm. L. Ford . .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. ... .. . Laboratory supplies ......................... . 
53 L. H. Schneider's Son ................ Supplies for repairsantl modeling purposes .. . 
54 George Ryneal, jr .................... Supplies for modeling purposes ............. .. 
55 James D. Middleton .................. Traveling expenses .......................... . 
~~ g~~iefbs~i·t·z·~; ~: :~~:::: ::::::::::::: 8ffie~:e~~-~~fi~~g-~t-~~-~- :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
58 Old Colony Railroad Company.... . . . Transportation of assistants ..............•... 
59 Pennsylvania Railroad ..................... do ...................................... .. 
60 Western Union Telegraph Company. Telegrams ................................... . 
61 Pay-roll of employes ................. Services, December, 1888 .................... .. 
62 ...... do ...................................... do ..................................... .. 
63 Samuel Fremont. ........................... do ...................................... .. 
64 Ja1nes Mooney ............................. do ..................................... .. 
65 lUchmond and Danville Railroad..... Transportation of assistants ......•........... 
· ~ 1· Ja::::: Q:~o:n: ~ ~~:: ::::·:::::::::: : ~;a~J~g In ;t,~on-~;;,: _:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_ :_:_:_:_:_:_: 
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:msbu:rst~ments made by Victo~· .Mindelejf', special disbursing agent, Bm·eau of Ethnology, 
d1wing the second qu,arte1· of 1 888-'89. 
To whom paid. For what paid. 
. 
----------------------------------
1 A.M. Stephen ........................ Services, July, August, and September, 1888 .. 
2 A.M. Stephen ........................ Services, October, 1888 ....................... . 
3 A.M. Stephen ..................... ~ .. Services, November, 1888 .................... . 
' Victor Mindeleft' .......... ...... ...... Traveling expenses ......................... .. 
5 Victor Mindel eft'.................... .. Traveling expenses ......................... .. 
6 A.M. Stephen ........................ Services, December, 1888 .................... .. 










Disbursements made by John D. McChesney, disbursing agent, Bureau of Ethnology, dur-
ing the third quarter of 1888-'89. 
1 Cyrus Thomas...... . • . • . • . .. . .. . • • .. . Traveling expenses .......................... . 
2 AlbertS. Gatschet ......................... do ...................................... .. 
3 Henry Lee Reynolds ........................ do ....................................... . 
4 Adams Express Company ............ Freight charges ............................. . 
5 George Ryneal ........................ Material for relief rna{! ...•....•...••.•..•..•.. 
6 Baltimore and Potomac Railroad...... Transportation of assistant ......•.....•••..•. 
7 Pennsylvania Railroad Company ........... do ........... , .......................... .. 
8 Adams Express Company .. .. .. .. .. .. Freight charges .............................. . 
9 Gustave E. Stechert............ .. .. .. Publications ................................ .. 
10 VharlesL. Woodward ...................... do ....................................... . 
11 Henry Lee Reynolds . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Traveling expenses ......................... .. 
12 Little, Brown & Co ................... Publications ................................. . 
13/ John F. Paret ........................ Office supplies ............................... . 
14 Henry Lee Reynolds .................. Traveling expenses ......................... .. 
If 1 ~!~~:;.~;r.:~~E:m~iiiH~: Tff~f:EFfff:~:~iiHiiH~i~im: 
20 Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict ........ Rtlmooelingtype·writer ..................... .. 
21 A.M. Stephen ........................ Services, Januar.r, 1889 ...................... .. 
22 W. A. Smith ......................... Illustrations for Report ..................... .. 
23 Western Union Telegraph Company.. Telegram ......................•..•••...•.•••. 
24 Pennsylvania Railroad Vompany..... Transportation of asstisants ................ .. 
25 John C. Parker ....................... End of type-writer ........................... . 
26 James D. Middleton .................. TravAlingexpenses .......................... . 
27 E. G. Wheeler .. .. .. .. . . . • .. • .. • .. Supplies for modeling purpose .............. .. 
28 Browning & Middleton............... Modeling supplies .......................... .. 
29 Hume & Co .......................... Sand soap .................................... . 
30 L. H. Schneider's Son ................. Materialformodeling ........................ . 

































32 George E. Littlefield ................ --~ Publications . . . . . .. . .. ....... .•• •••• .. . ... .• . . 1. 80 
~! I· ~~::do~l-~~ -~~-~~~~~~::: ::::::::::::::: . ~~-r~~~~~ ~~~~~-~:~~ :~~-~: ::::::::::::::::::::: 1, ~~~: ~~ 
33 ...... do ..................................... do........................................ 104.00 
36 B. Westermann&Co ................. Publications.................................. 6.54 
37 ().H. Pond ............................ Rubber hand-stamp .................. :........ 4.00 
38 A.M. Stephen ......................... Pay, February, 1889 ............... ·............. 100.00 
39 John W.Emmert ......................... do................. ...................... 70.00 
40 Allegheny Valley Railroad . .. . . . . .. . Transportation of assistants.................. 5. 01 
41 Baltimore and Potomac Railroad ......... do........................................ 10.75 
!5 .~:-~~Id~i-~::::: ::::: ·.::: ::::::::::::::: ~ . ~~~v~~n~- ~~~~~-s-~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~i: ig 
44 West1·rn Union Telegraph Company. Telegrams..................................... .60 
!~ ~arleE S. Oudlip.. .. ...•••..... ...... ~hot!>graJFhi~ supplie8~9 .•. -- ·- · · •••· · • ·- · · · ·- · 15~: gg :~ ~;::~:~~~-~~: ::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~J~:d1~~~~-~~~-~--~-.:-~-:-:::: :::::: :::~~:: ::: ~~: gg 
49 Adams Express Company ...... .••••. Freight .. .. ....... .... ..... . .. .... .. .. . .. ...... 8. 95 
~~ ~~~~r:n~m-t~·r· ::::::::::::::::::::::: -~~~~!f:.t~~~-s_:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~g 
52 George W. Knox..................... Freight charj!es and hauling . .. .. .. .. .. .. •• . • . 1. 06 
~1 j~h~'\~~~~~~~t-: ::::::::::::::::::: -~~-r-~~~~: ~-a·r-~~·. ~~~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 1~g: gg 
55 Mary M. Mitchell..................... Twelve drawings .. .. . . .. • .. • .. . • • • • . • .. .. .. .. 18. 00 111 :~:~I:zl~:~~::::::: :~~ ::::: :~~, :~~]r7t: ~7 :: ~: :~~~ ~~: ~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~:~: '· !n: 11 
60 James C. Pilling ...................... Traveling expenses........................... 15.75 
I Total ............................................................................ ---s2'61.13 
20 EXPENDITURES POR INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGES. ETC. 
Disbursements made by John D. McChesney, disbztrsing agent, Burean of Ethnology, 
· ing the fonrth qum·ter of 1888-'89: 
--------------------------------~.------------------------~----------
To whom paid. _____________ ;"•' what paid. I No. 
1 Cyrus Thomas........................ Travehng e~penses . · ... · · . · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · .
1 
2 Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and St. Louis TransportatiOn of assistants ........••..•..... 
Railroad. 
3 Z. D. Gilman .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . Supplies ..................................... .. 
4 Thos. Riggs, jr....................... Ottice supplies ................................ . 
5 Pennsylvania Railroad Company..... Transportation of assistants ..••...•........... 
6 Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Com- .... do ........................................ .. 
pany. 
7 Richmond and Danville Railroad ..•...... do ...............•........••..•.•..•.•...... 
8 Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and .... do ........................................ .. 
Indianapolis Railroad. -1 
9 Baltimore and Potomac Railroad ......... do ......................................... . 
10 J. Curtin .•.... .... .. . . ... .. ... . .. . . .. Services, Februar.r, 1889 ...................... . 
11 .... do ................................ Services, March, 1889 ........................ . 
12 Hayward & Hutchinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Supplies for modeling purposes .............. . 
13 AlbertS. Gatschet...... .. . . . . . . ...... MiscellanPous field expenses ........•.•....... 
14 Geo. Ryneal, jr ....................... Supplies for modeling ........................ . 
15 Royce & Marean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Electrical supplies .......................... .. 
16 John \V. Emmert ..................... Services, April, 1889 ......................... . 
17 W. B. Moses & Son ................... Supplies for office ............................ . 
18 Hermann Baumgarten ................... do ......................................... . 
19 Ponca Indian, Little Standing Buffalo. Services ...................••.•................ 
20 Adams Express Company ............ Freight charges ............................. .. 
~~ i'l:;:J.oMsit~i;~li:~~~~ :::::::::::::::: ~~:i~:sth!~~~g;~~~- ::::: ::::::::::::::::::~~: 
23 Pay·roll of employes.................. Services, April, 1889 ......................... . 
24 .... do .................................... do ........................................ .. 
25 ..•. do .................................... do ........................................ .. 
26 A.M. Stephen ........................... do ........................................ .. 
27 Penn'lylvania Railroad Company ..... Transportation of assistants ...•.............. 
28 William D. Clark & Co .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . Modeling supplies ............................ . 
29 1 E. E. .Jackson & Co . .. . .. . ... . . . .. . . . Supplies for modeling purposes ..•............ 
30 George Ryneal, jr ..................... Supplies for modeling ........................ . 
31 Umted States Express Company ....• ·1 :Freight charges .............................. . 
32 Ponca Indian......................... Services, Ma.v 1-24, 1889 ..................... .. 
~~ ~~~~itl:~~ :~~:~1:0~~~~:::~:: :::: ~ ~: ::::: ::: :i~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~: ::::::::: 
36 Baltimore and Potomac Railroad....... Transportation of assistants ....•••........... 
~~ i ~:¥-jt~~lt;~ ~:::::: ::::::::::::: ~ ~{~1~!\:~i·.-~-~-~-:-~:~·:·~·~·:·~·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ::::::::::::I 
40 I Eastman Dry-plate and Film Com- Photographic material. •••.•....•............. 
pany. 
41 J. Curtin ............................. Servkes, April, 1889 ......................... . 
42 Western Union Telegra1•h Company .. Telegrams, March, 1889 .................... ,.. 
43 ' U n.it~d Lines Telegraph Company.... Telegrams: .................................. . 
44 W 1lham Beauchamp ...... :. . . . . . . . . . . Arcbrcologwal map ......•.........•.......•.. 
45 W. H. Lowdermilk & Co ............. Publications ................................. . 
46 James ~Pilling...................... •.rraveling expenses ........................... . 
47 Pay-roll of employe~<.................. Services, June, 1889 .......................... . 
48 ...... do ...•.......•...................•••.•. do ...................................... . 
4!1 ...... do ..................................... do ...................................... . 
50 Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict . . . • . . . Type-writer supplies ................•......... 
51 A. M. Stephen ........................ Services, June, 1889 .......................... . 
~~ g~~:;~~01s~:~iie'it: ~ ::~::::: :::::: :~ t,~t1j~!~Fo:~~~~-il-~S::::::::::::. ::·.·. ::::::::::: 
54 Royce and Marean .................... Office supplies ............................... . 
55 Brentanos ............... ............. Publications ................................. . 
56 East Tennessee, Vi!ginia and Geor- Transportation of assistants .......•...•....•. 
gia Railroarl. · 




















































Grand total .. . • .. . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . ............................................... I 34, 311. 67 
0 
